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THE RURAL CANADIAN.

MOTHERS-
Don't forget
the littie ones
at this season
of the year.

INSPEOT OUR ELEGANT NEW ST?. PTRING &.STJMMER
The Publie, generally, exacting, economical, and critical buyers included, are urgently rcquested'Lo cati and examine our late arrivais of

FINE TWEEDS, SERGE, AND WORSTED SUITINOS,

Good juagos of Fine Fabrica, Noat Palttrne, ana Ae.!stio shapea, viii flua arnong aur mamrnoth collection cf Nev ana ,zmmmnable Designis, many choie seleetions cf
Superior Goa, whieh wiUl ho found Desirablo Bargains in Pia as wel as quality. WL' LFÂD IN Q UÂLý IZ T A ND PRIVE. Carotul coprsn canna
isil t convinco yen of tbis fael. We slmply ai-k yon to corne and sSO car gooai, assarng 811 that HIGEI GI$ADES AND) ONB UJNIFORM LOW PMIOE vii ho o in evex
department of Ihis New ana Âttract*vo display of Lato Styles. DON'T MISS THIS CH1ANCE: MARE A NOTE 0r IT.

OUTR SECOND SATURD&I*S 4 HOItJS SALB.-Last Sstuzday we haa a four houri' sale. dnxlng which time we gava the worling mon o! Toronto thefr
obéoe o! ail aur overalls for 40 ceiss per pair ail round, Duriug the sale heurs hundreds wer. sold, ana we have beaureuea by many of our enstomers te give them the same
chancs again. This we rnydo nome oCher dey but NF.XT SITURDIÂY wo wilt sell &U1 our WOOLLEN UNDEBS ITa AND DBAWERS for &0 cents caeb, whieh have been
aeld ait the0 season at 31, and been censidered the best value in the eity at that pri.

NoTz.-Hours of sale frpm 12 noon until 2 p.m., ana from 7 p.n. until 9 p.m., ana only coule for those geoda ai Ibis spocel prico between the heurs montioned.

Yours for Economy and Solid Satisf'action,

P. JAMIESON,

'A

~nbruoeaovoay &afrableNovelty cf the sesuoa, aawell as ail standu~! klndsA, A ,j~edsI festiro
for 1~$4 la, that ye~i osa fer soicot Sceda or Plants ta Wszy~ine tram Ibeir
Oa*aio~uo, and bave Induded. ~i>a~,FN vltbouîcbazgc, a oopyof1'~J~' emon's New
llock,"Gardon and Parra Top! ce,'> a wor~ o! soo pugu, bsndsorn Qund la cieth,
s~e~1~< oetrultofUieauihor. lbepilceaf t2~e bock aion .W.( Catalogua

Garda5 » glvlngdcialls, free coi appliPETER IIENDERSON ~ eor~

THIE QLD RELIA BLE

t3aHlladay Ztandard

28 YEARS l US£. CIARAJ(TD SUP!loB TO MIY

Also manudaoturorm of 1 X L Vr*4 M11, te be oporat.d by tho above or ayale 'wr
and vii enduc £rom six t wnyfive buabell.1 per h",otu urdln taC 1. AIe .

Windmlls In the venld. AMn, Agnt fe"Ioi. 2a P&Iplng ltacUe'WCIV
tend fro. te aiu the mail onipioo a i exe si, flutrae lblguoepbsedf h

Uine. 'Writo yeur namo and addeoa on INtcad and mail ta

eV TORONTO, ONTAIO.
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RURAL NOTES.

.TnE sugar maple, the ehu, the oak and the
hickory are varieties of trees 'weli adapted for
cleared lands. They-are hardy and pictur-
esque, and formn good wind-hrakes.

IF low lands are given a coating, of sand
or gravel in early spring their productions
xnay be very considerably increased. It
-warrns then up and mnakes more available
theïr supply of plant food.

TnE pruning of grape vines and training
them upon trellises should ho attended te, just
as soor as the snow is off the ground, and ho-
fore vegetation starts. They never thrive se
well as when they start well.

M&. DRYDEN, Of South Ontarie, bas carried
a useful and practical ineasure through the
Legisiature in the session just closed. It deals
-%ith the glanders disonse, and ha-s the menit
of being readily put ini operation.

WBiEN there cornes a day for ploughing or
culti% -iting the ground for spring crops the
farnier ougrht te ho ready for it; that is net
the day for xnonding harness, going te the
blacksniith's shop, or cleaning up seed-grain.

THERE should ho good judgment used in
the selection ef breedingr fowls. Vigerous
feinales, as well asq maies should he selected
We mean by this that the colour ef plumage,
tymmetry, and the carniage that denotes
good heabth, shoubd be considered.

ONE Of the most valuahie ef the conditions
ef success in fruit culture is business honesty
The man who gives short measure, or who
does net, deliver a quality equal te sample,
don't deserve success, and his sins are sure te
£nd hum eut.

IT iS net y8t tee late te warn farmers to
procure reliable corn-seed before planting time.
The safest way ie te test it and sae that it
possesses vitality. The crop was se generally
injured by last fall's frost, that sound seed
this spring niay ho regarded aa the exception
rather than the rule.

KF.RosEY-i unL is a good insecticide, but it
should nover ho applied alone. A goed wa-V
is to beat it up well with soap and water and
bpray it over vines, plants or trees w1ýh Irch

troubled with insects. Théeeheapest atdmrost
odorous kerosene i; the best for this p)urpose.

TUE. way to a 1 colt's heart is tbrough. his
mouth, and it s n learns to obey the hand
that feeds it. indness, patience, and firm-
ness wviieab/ boy to teach a colt any-
thing; and nothing se inucli interests a boy in
farm work as te be gil'en a young colt to care
for as his own property.

IT is a curieus fact that wvhenever sheep
suifer from disease or starvation a weak spot
is developed in the wool then growing upon
them, and experts are sure te discovor iA and
mark down the price accordingyly. The lesson
is, that it never pays to starve' bheop that are
kept fur their wool product.

Too rnany sorts of vegetables, like tee xnany
varieties of apples in an orchard, are net pro-
fitable te the fariner, however they may be te
the market gardener. Enough te supply one's
own needs is as much as the ordinary fariner
can afford to grow, and it is better not toe x-
periment with new varieties.

THRE appears to be only one successful
treatinent of the grape mildew, and that i-s
the burning ef ail aifected leaves. There are
two varieties9 ef mildew, one of %vhielh attacks
the upper and the other the lowor surface of
the leaves. The latter is much loss injurieus
than the former, and usually yields te a treat-
ment ef suiphur dust.

TaE Early Rose variety *of potatoe in this
Province has had its day, and farineor-, who
continue te grow it are almost certain te ho
losers. Not only is the quality bad, but the
yield is sinai. Those who 'have iraported
potatees for seed from the ?Jaritimc- Provinces,
and espcally from that portion ô' New
Brunswick adjoining Mai ne, report the resuits
te bo very satisfactory. The Copper variety
is one of the best.

Oows supplying, xilk fer the cheese Lac..
tories in this Province give an average return
ef about tNventy-eight dollars per scason.
Ton hens laying each fifteen dozen eggs in
the year would give a better return than one
cow at the average Toronto price for eggs,
and taking care and feeding inte account the,
balance is stili more decidedly in faveur of

Ithe hens. SUi it iî not advisable for every
man te go into hen-farming.

GoOD w'ork inay bc donc, by farniers in the
first days of spring by transplanting band-
soine young 111plcs, beechos, basswoodâ, etc.,
froni their woods to suitablu spots in their

elerigs.inthc neigh.-Ibourhiood ef the house
or barnx, along the lano, the line fonces or the
street. A farîn judiciously planted with
shade trees is net only more attractive than
ene that is net, but it is worth more for
grazing and grain-growing purposes and is
invariably more saicable.

IT is yet a disputed question whethcr large
or sniall or mnedium ,jized potatocs are the has-t
for seed, and as a inatter of fact good crops
have been grown frein ail sizes. Two or
three rules rnay ho safely followed, viz.: (1)
Select for seed the very best and soundest
tubers; (2) Keep thern cool and dry, so that
they will not ho weakened by sproutingr; and
(3) whon the turne cornes plant them in good
soul, give tUent the cleanest cultivation, and
protect thein from the beetie.

THE Commissioner of Agyriculture has ren-
dered important service te the farmers ef the
Province by giving thoni a ]aw which deals
with the subjeet of noxious weeds. Hitherte
Canada thistleb were alune on the proscribed
list, but now a number of others are added
and provision is muade for putting the law in
force by ene officer appointed for each muni-
cipality. TUe appointruont of sudh an officer
is optional with the council, but in the case
of a petition by a certain numbor of property-
holders it is rnandatory. The Act aise deals
in the samne way with the diseases affecting
fruit trocs known a.ý ý ulloWb and black-knot.

A MAssxCHusETrs fariner, Edward Burnett,
of Southboro', tells that hirseif and his father
before him had been hreedingr Jersey cattie
for many years without much thouglit about
the bull except to use ene that was a good
specimen of the breed, But it occurred te
Mr. Burnett that with a good average lot of
females ho ought te have the best booded
bull that money could buy, and lie proceéded
te put bis new idea in practice. The reuit
was statcd a few weeks ago, at a meeting ef
the Vermiunt Dairyman's Azsociation. Mfany
of his cavsand heifers are nowv werth more
than their dams. and the value of his lord
bas trebled in three years. We think there
are seme breeders6 in Ontario whe nxight relate.
a like experience.
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THE CANADA TifLSTL E.

The Canada tliistle-Nvhichl ly the way is a
inir, as it is a native of the Old World-

ma.y lie known from ail othier thisties l'y the
sumail size of the flower-heads,wvhieli are always
purpie, and not generally more than liait'
an inch, or at most, two-thirds of an inch in
diameter. Add to this4 the exces,%iveiy prickly
character of the leaves, and the genorai bushi-
ness of the stemns, which rarely exceed twvo or
thrce feet in height, and we have characteys
which, will onable anyone reaclily to rocognize
the pest. Tlie Canda thistie like most others
is, strictly speaking, a biennial ; that is it gets
a sta.rt in life one year and thon the next
grows up, produces an abundance of flowers
and seedeB, and thon decontly dies. That is,
the àther species die decently. Here is ju3t
where the Canada thistie does not foliow the
custom of all well-bebaved thistles. During
the second year of it life, wvhich should bc its
last, it quickly sends out underground, a nuin-
'ber of stemns which secretly penetrate the soul
and get a good foothold, so that when the
parent plant dies these hidden offshoots do
flot suifer. Thus, while the plant itseif dies
at the end of the second year, its underground
stemns do not. Each of the latter wvil1 actjust
as the parent plant did, so that while each
plant dies out on tixue, the patch of thisties is
perenflial.

Now as to the destruction of the pest, it is
evident that every raethod resorted to mnust
take into account these underground stemus.
It is not enough merely to prevent its seed-
ing. That would check it only in one parti-
cular, and the least important one at that.
More radical treatment mnust be rcsorted to.
Uot me enuinerate several niethods, -,hich wvili
prove successful if thoroughiy carried out;
1. No plant, even thougyh it be a Canada
thistie, can live without having green icaves
exposed to the sunlighlt. If no beaves are
allowed to appear, as l'y persistent hoein g'
any Canada thistie patch inay l'e starved out.
The difficulty is that in such a contest between
a fariner and his thisties, the fariner get.s tired
out sooner than the thistles do. 2. Plougl, up
the patch, and carofu]ly pick out evexy under-
ground part of the thisties that cari found by
repcated harrowving. After the- lapse of a few
«weeks repeat the process, and then again, and
agaiu. This is tedious and expensive, but in
some cases it 'will pa-Y. 3. In the early part
of the season eut of every plant at the surface
of the ground, and drop on the top -)f the root
a sxnal handful of sait. Some recomxnend
the addition of copperas. This, ean only l'e
resorted to when the patch of thistles is
limited in extent. 1 know a chemist who
destroyed a sinail patch of tliistles in his
door-yaxd l'y pouring a spoonful of oul o!
vitrol (sulphurie acid> on "-he top o! the root.
Prof. 0. E. .Bessey, Iowa, Ag'til'vltur.al Col-
lege, in N. Y. Teibune.

TuE discovery bas been muade in England
that aurmonia may with suitable appliances
l'e obtained froin blast furnaces, a4id one iron
6erm finds thst it ha.s been blowing S150,OOO
f uta the air every year. As a result of this
discovery the cost of eçuiphate of ammnonia bas

heeu reduced hy nearly rhirty per cent.

A PORTABLE PENCE.

In the annual report of the Ontario Agri-
cultural Coilege and Experimental ?Farwn, just
published, Mr. -Tas. Melntoqh, o! the inechani-
cal departinent, gives a description of a move-
able fonce which for durablity and simplieity
wortdd l'e hard to oxcel. It wiil supersecde
the inortise hurdie; and any fariner with saw,
hainmer and material eau ea.sily build it. The
accompanying eut wvill give a good idea of
the construction. The report says:

" The pieces are ail one inch thick, of coin-
mon pine or pickings; the loNver pieces are

six inches wvide, aIl the others four luches, the
head l'eirxg an equilateral triangle of whi-.h
the base is three feet six inches long. The
standing pieces are four feet long wvith notches
eut as shown for receivingy theends of panels,
which are twelvo foot long, three foot twço
luches highi, and nailed together on three up-
rights with two and a haif inch wrought nails.
It %vill l'e soen that when iu position the fonce
le three foot five luches high, and 1 have novç,er
hoard any complaint o! cattie or sheep getting
over it."

CARE 0F TREERS APTER DEING
TRANSPLANTE».

Tru~es thlt are not on cultivated land should
receive especiai caro until thoy have been set
more than two years. Trees that do well the
first year often die tc second. because, suppos-
ing thoin to ho ont of danger, they receive no
especial care. It is very woli understood that
a troc must bo lookedl after the êtsnt year, but
not understood as woll as it should be, that
thbey need particular attention tho second year.
In our climate the sua ig very hot, and we
of ton have long-continued dry weathor, some-
turnes so long as to dry the earth l'elow the
roots of trecs that have been set but a. few
yoars. As a troc full o! bcaves w1dilîaes a ver.
largo quantity of water ovory day, the roots,
to kcep the troc full, exhaust the moisture
from, the soil so rapidly that when eapillary
action is checked l'y hard-baked crust on top,
there is not onougi inoisture drawn from
below to supply water in sufficient quantities
to koop life in the tree.

To keop tho soil in a condition ta rapidly
draw the moisture fromn below, the top should
either be woll cultivated or weil shaded, the
later may l'e l'est donc l'y mulching, if dlonce
bof ore the di-y weather commences. The mulch
should, if possible, l'e applied early in the
spring. -It is wonderful wvhat a difference it
indies in the moisture of thc soil, whether it
l'o well mulched or left exposed to hake in the
sun.

Trees that stand where they are exposed to
the hot sun, and have no lateral branches to
proteet the trunk for severai 'feot ahove the
ground, ncod something more than cultivation
or mnulching; they need to have somethingr to
prevent the hot sun frorn shining on the
trunks. This can easlly l'e done l'y winding
around the trunks coarse matting, leaving it
boose onougrh for the air to circulate freely.

Pùring tho first year after a troc is sot, if
the laud is not ta l'e cultivated, water slhould
l'e applied during dry woather twice a weck,
and 'when applied it should l'e in quantities
too inoisten the earth several foot froîn each
troc. It is rareiy necessary ta, stake a troc
except lu very e'Xposed, positions; but when
staking is resorted ta, great care should l'e
taken ta prevent the liml's and trunk froin
ùlaff ing, by 'winding rnatting 'wherethey touchà
the stake. Trees that are rnulched rarely
over require watering the second year, l'ut

sotimes in a season of prratracted. drought 0
it wouldble good policy ta water them occa-
sionally ; in fact, in very dry places it is some-
times necessavýy to do so to Save the life of the

tre.~Mesclu8cisPloughmran.

TRME are several ways to niale drains.
ýOne good and permanent drain is made of
bricks placed lengthwise lu rows four iuches
apart and. close tagether at the ends. Tixese
are covered with bricks placed crosswise.
This xnakes a so]id, enduring and strong drain
and admits water very rapidly. Stones may
l'e used lu the saine way, l'ut need to l'e placod
carefuliy to avoid displacement. A éheaper
drain, but a good one, is made l'y laying short
round polos on each side o! the drain and
covering theux with long onee, or with short
pieces o! pl nk placed acrosa, leaving9 maxIY
çrevice.s for the.water ta soak.tbrougkL
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HOW TO DEST.ROYBURDOK>9.

Docks are rnost numerous in the rich grounds
adjacent to the boeuse and barn, and iu the
fonce corners. As each one, when permitted
te go te seed. produces about 10,000 seeds,
they are bound to spread and occupy ail the
ground. The burdock is annoyiflg and dis-
agreable, owing te the fact that the burs
adherc te everything they corne in contact with.
The colts get thoir manes and tale filled with
them, they dling te the faces and tails of the
calves and cows, and the dog le tormtented by
their adhering te, bis sof t liair. In fact, they
are a perfect nuisance.

The best way te get rid of the docks is te
.%spade them eut, and lay the root up te, dry.

If that ie considered tee laborious a job, take
a sharp he and eut thein off just below the
surface of the ground, and in a few weeks go
over them again, cutting ail off that have sent
eut new leaves. Going over them a few
times in this way will-finish them ail.

In half a day's time a mnan with a sharp
hoe will generaily cut ail sucli weeds that are
growing on an ordinary farm, aud it is culp-
able negligeuce if they are net destroyed. 1
find ne difficulty iu keeping the weeds cut
and ail the odd chores about the buildings
done in parts of rainy days, wheu there is nnt
time atter the rain le ever te go iute the fields
before dinxier or supper.

The same treatinent may be applied te, wild
carrots and wild parsnips, for as far as niy
observation extends they only become noxieus
weeds when they are parmitted te ripen their
seeds in fence corners, and the vicinity ef the
gardon or farm buildings.

When weeds aud barries are ailowed te fil
up the fenca corners aud thrive along the
roadside, the farm preseuts a very uuthrifty
aud unnightly appearanca. A few ef the half
days that are spent at the village tavern,
grocery or store, talking politics, if net in
some worsa way, w111 eradicate them ail, thus
adding much te the convenlence aud looks s
well as te the value of the premises.-? x.
aminer.

GETTrNG IN DEBT.

While there is soe very good advica given
to farmers on the subject of deht, there le a
great amount ef inipracticable platitudes aud
sentimental twaddle furnished by hobbyists
ivhose advice followed closoly would be about,
as dangereus as the practices they would
guard us against.

Oredit, like fire, is a good servant, but a badl
master. Because a large Conflagration breaks
eut occasionally, destroying millions ef dollars
Werth ef property, people don't &brick frein
thoelieuse-tops, Ildon't, don't use fire 1 It le
dangerous in every way."

Oredit is eue of the corner-stones of business,
and the commerce of the nation is in a healthy
and pr:osperous condition in the proportion
that the credit of the peeple is seund aud wel
established.

Oredit may hOand la often abused, but selis
Overy good thing. If a farmer i8 offered an
iniproved farm implement ont'me which wii
increasa the production of lis fields fifty or a
huudred par cent., he le unwise te refus(, the
credit that is offered him. 0f course it is
net the correct policy te get ilu debt for au..

thing when you have the cash te pay for it,
but if you haven't that desirable commodity,
the next beet thiing is your credit, wvhieh
eheuid be prlotected and guarded as sacredly
as your honour.

WVe wvou1d advise evexry youngr nu te get
in debt just as soon as possible fer a home of
hie own. Then let him get tIe help of a good
wifé, eue who ie easiiy brokcen in te, work
double, sud wvhat an incentive and spur tIat
deht wiIl ha.

We ag,-ree with those extreriists wîo oppose
debt lu any terni, that ne person should get
iu debt for luxunies. We simply urge that
credit should, sud can ha, used with discretion
and Il good herse seuse," snd that tic' farmer
is juet as capable ef advautageousiy using
credit lu this wayas any other class et people.

TO VENNOR.

vanner, yon nuserable aid frawd 1
A settin' down &nW writing lies,
An'miakin' out as how
That yon'r a proffet 1
Yon awt t e shamed I
à purty proffet yon air-
A-makin' 'onest farmers think,
In Minnesoty, thst they
Can1d rais green peas an' eabbig
In Jaxiivary, an' ood feeet
On cowcnmbers an' lettin,
An' eiah lake gardin'l eus,
An' piow. an' hawl anner,
An', in thair shurtoleeves,
Set around, on fonces,
A %vbitlin' au' aiiwkin' pollytx
Awl winter. An' bore the merkery
Blas got 'WAY down go 10w
It's frose, an' busted
My forty-cent thermometer 1
Yen miserablo. cantemptible,
oi lrawd; yon'da better quit
A inakin' almanax au' go,
An' hire out ta a seoka1iun boss
Ta ebovel 5flow
Yon aaRk "1of yrou'r to b1lano
Bekaws it'a ban go ad ?,y
0f oourse you air!1
Tho wether-elnrk wuz mad,
flekaws af your a-tryln'
To inn the thing;
An' fer the luat six 'weoks
Hes ben o turnin' o! the erak,
An' Boudin' down
These Manit-oby wayGB,
An' awl the turne ho'. bon a-lamui,
An' a.pokin' fan at yen;
Whilo you, you miserable oad frawd,
Bley ben a pasin'
As a weather proffet,
An' a-makin' of yoursoll
Redichis.
Yoa tho't as how you'd git

* Yonr naine in histry,
Alouga'ide o! EIiehy's, oz a praffot;
But it'11 bo remembereci,
long with yanr mfld wînter.

An' broken, busted, aid therniametors,
An' irosted boris, an' cobilbIzins,
An' bandad down,
To fewcher generatians,
Joat as a frawl
Bekanrs, th'k6t's vlist yoù areo1

-. Leslie.

TIIE farmer, sys Farm and Home, Who
went carefully througli hie fields set year,
sud selected the choicest ears £rom the cern
crop, sud carefully cured tîem for seed, may
expeet a good crop this year if the seedl is
carefulily plauted, tilled sud haryested. But
tiare muet be carethrough btail. Asloveuly
fanmer le as mucli eut et place as a slovenly
housakeeper. Ib is as true lu agricultura as
auywhere aIse that " thare le ne excellence
without labour. " There are, new-a-days.
msuy iabour-saving machines for the use et
tai-mers which ms.y tend te make thein a littie
indolent. But justs somon as a man becomes
abselutely lazy,just se, seon he lias outlived
hie usefuiness on the farm. A lazy or careles
mani las no business te live anywhere-cer-
talny xiot ou a fanm.

H01JSEHOLID HINTS.

IF you put soda inÂ the water with which
you are teo wash windows, you will fiud that
linger marks, putty etaine, ete., will bc mueli
more easiiy removcd than if cleur wator alone
is used.

STALE bread niay ho utilized in niaking a
good breakfast dish. Cut it in thin elices and,
-%vhen toasted uniformnly brewn, spread it with
butter, sud heap on ecd suice sorna hain,
minced and mixcd with eggs, aud fried nicely.
Serve very hot.

A FOLDED newspaper, or part of a newspa-
per folded, is good for a holder and saves
burning the fingers, spoiling the temper, or
soiling a dieli towel , when in haste to remeve
a hoiling pet, open an oven deor or take up a
hot poker or pan.

F.AnlERS' PUDDING: One-haîf pint of me-
lasses, bal£ a pint ef water, two teaspoon-
fuis of saleratus, eue teacupful ef any kind ot
bernies, rolled aud thickeued with fleur, and
eteam threa heurs. Raisins are nice te usa iu
place of berries.-1. Y. Times.

As an inducement te, the greater utilization
ef butteninilk in hread xuaking, it is stated
that it coutainq four te five per cent. of milk
sugar aud a-haIt per cent. of minerai saits, aud
that after settiug for cheese-xnaking it aise
contains one par cent. of nitrogenous niatter
and nearly as mucli ef butter fat.

To freshen lawn or sateen dresses that will
net wash, sprinkle them with cold starcli, ixe.,
clear starch, made thin with cold water> aud
net hoi.led. Uot them lie au heur or two, aud
iron. If tbere are auy especially seiled places
they may ha washed eut lu the cold starch
witheut fear of xnaklng the coleurs run.

ONE, of our valued contributors, Mrs. .&nnie
b. Jack, sends the following te the Rural
New Yorker : The best yeast is mnade as fol-
lews: Boil a handful ef hops in two quarts of
water ton minuteés: strain, and add te the Jiquor
oe cup ef sugar, six grated petatoce, and a
tablespoonful of saIt. Let it simnier haif
an heur, add a cupful ef good yeast wheu
iukewarm, sud lot it rise without being in auy
way chilled.

NEw way et serving eatrneal.-Take a
dessartspoouful of oatuical; place ib, in the
znerning, in a tumbler, and ER1 up with new
rnilk. Uot it stand ail day, sud take it for
supper or for a nightcap. The. grains wMl
have been sotteued by their long soaklng lu
the inilk, sud lu eau be esten with a spoon.
This je said hy its advocates te ha a specifie
agaiust nouralgis, aud la aise soundly recoin-
mended for sedentary folks.-Far'm and
Ho8elwW

PmoN describes, lu the M&niteur IndZus-
trielle, a new procezs for reudering pap--. or
eloth water-proof, sud at the sarne tume pro-
tectiig lb ftom. change. 'He employa an alco-
belle solution et the agreeshîa 0il used te par-
fume Russia leather, sud which is obtained
by distillixig white hindi hark. The oil dis-
solves readily in aicohol, but is ne longer
soluble ofter it lias once drled sud becozue
oxidized te a resin. The thin flmn et resin
formed by impregnating the fabrie, does net
detract fiýom its plilbility in the least, sud its
aromatxc edour prr;tecte it freli mects. It
protectq, quite, well, fi-rn ses Water, acicis, and
moderatýe changes eft emperature.



GARDIEN AND ORCEIARDE.

STRAWRERRY C'ULTURE.

Ellwanger & Barry, of Rocesttr, N. Y.,
give the following directions for the gardon
culture of strawberries: For faiily use it is
recomeondcd te plant in bods four feet wide,
with an alley two feet wide between. These
beds wiii aceoramodate t.hree rows of plants,
which xnay stand fi! teen inches apart etkeh
way, and thc outbide rew nine inuches front the
alley. These beds eau bc kept cleait, and tie
fruit eau bu gathered fromn theni without set-
ting the foot upon theni.

Culture inubhll is thc best miode that eau
be adopted for the gardon. To obtain fine,
largo, high-flavoured fruit, pinch off thc mun-
ners as fast as they appear, repesting the
operation as often as niay bu neessaiy dur-
ing the sumnier. 'CIvery runner thus rermeved
produces a new crowu at the centre of the
plant, and iu the fail the plants wvill have
forined large bushes or stools, on which the
fifiest strawberries may le expeted the fol-
lowing soason. In the nieantime thie ground
among the plants should be kept clear o!
weeds and frequently stir:,:ed with a hou or
fork.

Where the winters are severe, -with littie
snow for protection, a slight covering of leaves
or litter, or the branches of evcrgreens, wvill
be of great service. This covering should not
be placed over the plants till after the grouud
is frozen, usually f£rom the middle of Noveni-
ber tili the first of December. the time vary-
ing iu different localities. Fatal errors are
often nmade by putting on too nmuch snd too
early. Gare must also le taken te remnove
the covering lu Spring, just as soon as the
plants begin to grow.

Before the fruit begins te ripen, niulch the
-ground among the plants withi short hay, or
straw, or grass xnowings from the lawn, or
anything of that sort. This wili not only
kieop thc fruit dlean, but will prevent the
grouud froni drying snd baking, sud thus
leugtheu the fruiting season. Tan bark can
also be used as a mulch.

The strawberry may bu suceessfully girown
in any soil adapted te to the growth of ordin-
ary field or gardon crops. The ground should
be 'well prepared by trenching or ploughing at
least eighteen 0o twenty luches deep, and ho
properly enrichied as for auy grarden crop. 0f
course, if the land is wvet, it nmust le thoroughly
draiued. Iu the Northern Statc's the season
for planting in the spring is during the montis
of April and May. Itra*y thon le donec withi
safety froni the time the plants begin to grow
until they are in blossoin. This tume is pre-
ferred by successfui cuitivators for setting out
large plantations of layer plants. A bed of
strawberries nianaged in accordance with the
directions contaiued iu the abovo paragtrapis
wfi give twe full crops; and should thon bu
apaded or ploughed down, a new one having
been, lu the meantinie. prepared te take its
place.

For field culture on a large scaie the saine
directions with regard te soul, time of plant-.
mng, protection and uiulchiug as given above
are applicable. The matt':d row systeni-the
mode of growing usually purqu ed - bas ifs ad -
vantages for field culture, but cannot bi recoin-
rnenaed for the garden, lu the field, experte
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uisually plant iu rows thrce to four foot apart,
and the plants a foot te a foot aud a-hal!
apart, iii the ruw. Iu thi4case much of the
labour i8 perfornied with the horse and culti-
vatur. The niuxnber of plants roquired for an
aere, at %ny given. distance spart, inay be
ascertaino3d by dividing the nuniber of square
fi-et in an acre, 43,560, by tie nuruber of
square fout given tue aci plant, which i.s oh-
taiued by inultiplying the di.4tance lietween
rowvs by tie distance letween the pilanits.
Titu., strawberr jus plantud thrce fuet by une
foot, give cach plant thrce .4quare feet, or
14,520 plant-, to tic acre.

PEL(ITARlTIES OIF T'!' AT'PLE.

Tie earliebt sorts, June ani ,July apples,
generally bear auuually, or a full crop one
year and a fair or moderato crop the next.
Having delivered their crops early they have
August sud Septeniher for coutinued growti
and recuperacion, sud are enabied to forîn
mature fruit-huds for tic next season. We
have a striped June apple treo that bas sel
dom or neyer failed to givo a good crop overy
year.

Tic late %vinter sorts have flot this advan-
tage, as growth for thé season is over after
tic fruit is grathered, sud thc naturai couse-
quence is that there are feiv or ne fruit-buds
for tic next ypar. Late suminer aud early
faîl apple trees niay ho induced to give fair
erops almost evcry year if they have genereus
s;oi, 'with abundant nutrition; otherwîse, like
the late -% inter sorts, the next scason is ro-
quired to formn fruit-buds and their bearing ns
restricted to every othor year. So it pays te
foed and take ente, o! the trocs.

Thc apple trocs requires good rici soil and
plenty of it te iusure e.nnual cropsand healthy
gYrowth. The soul naturally is nover too rich,
sud tie trees are rarely surfeited or injured
by heavy manuring- but tuis is, soxnutiues
tic case. As a rule orciards are griev'ously
misinauaged or ucglected. Thc cultivation of
young trees should le as regularly sud care-
fully doue as tint for thc corn sud vegetable
crops. 'rie surface needs frequeut but shal-
low stirring, especinhly under tic branches if
high-topped. If liw, which is lest, cspecially
for southeru orchards, ne ploughiug should le
nttempted imnrediateiy under the trous te
bruise the fruit and branche.

We bciieve lowv-branclied trues are butter
for several re.son.,. No suu-scald eau affect
tic truuks, no sucers are produced frein torn
root.s, the feeding roots and trunks are pro-
tectxcd fromi the three e'clock sun. Tic best
fruit la abvays on tic miiddle ana lower
branches; sud the coun'enience of gathering
tic fruit without bruising is far greater with
low-headed trees. Tic wiudfalls are but
little injurepl. If straw or soft litter la spread
benesth, tic apples eau ho shaken off with
Iittle or ne bruisiug, but it is lest te hand-
gather. With these advautages iow heads
must ho tic mat profitable as well a* natural.

As a tule, ted appies sel) muci the best
in market, heuce wo find tic Bldwins in niost
commion demand. While tuis applo is a good
keeper, it-' quaiity, every one knowe.i n
ferler to niany varieties fiat inight bc naxed*1
However, eur oreharci shoulý cousist litràe]yI
o! Ba.ldwin trees.

MISCELLAi7BO US.

Tinnais uteew tu die, but die net; the apring obowers
Die on the bosom of tho motherly eartb,

But riso spain ini fruit. and lbaves and tlowers;
And every déath is nothing but a birth.

I'r is easy to start tomiato plants iu the
kitcei '%indow and good one.,, too. A littie
sawvdust on the soil will provent baking.

HOT-BIEDS for raising seodling plante for
the garden are to bu starteil about six weeks
before the time nt whiehi it wvill be safe to set
ont the planti;. Sashos should be gôît ready;
paint if ueeud bc and replace «broken lights.

HEnL is a hint for potato-growers. A mnan
used one quart of sawdust iu each hli of po-
tatoez3 in one plot and noue in another. The
sawvdust-hills yielded nearly twice as mueli as,
the others and the tubers wvcre largor and
smoother.

TEST the seeds by placing fifty or a hundred
between sheets of 'blotting paper, two or
three on each side. Keep it damp, warm and
dark. Ra.dish seed will germinate in ton
h ours;- cabbag«,e iu eighitoen, and corn in thirty-.
six. That's easily donc, and it xnay save you
much troable, time and uioney.

A MASSÂcHusETTs farmer who raises aspar-
agus extensively says that an application of
salt is of no use wvhatever, being only a prac-
tice that bas 'been bhanded down throughn
several generations. Perhaps the necessity
for saIt is lessened wheu asparagus is raised
near the sea, where the soil and atmosphere
are both impregnated with sait.

A WITER in Gardeninq IllustrateZ says
that if Young shoots of the tomato are taken
off and propagated like bedding plants, they
will niake a less rampant growth than seed-
ings, and bu more fruitful. Cuttings prove
best for pot culture; they are then to be kept
near the glass with a temnperature of about
Hifty degrees. 7 hey wili inake flue plants by
spring.

WEEDS ou gravel walks xnay bu destroyed
and preventod from growing again by a copious
dressing of the cheapest sait. This is a better
niethod than hand-pulling, which disturbs the
gravel and renders, constant raking and roll-
ing nocessary. One application early in the
season, aud others as niay ho needed, while
the weeds are small, wvill keop the walks clean
and bright.

IN planting au orchard, thorougbly plough
and pulverize the wvhole field and ivork man-
uire iuto the soil as for a grain crop. It can
hardly bu too rich; only avoid putting the,,:
inanure ini contact Nvith the roots of the treus.
Set the trees about as deep as they grew lu
the uursery rows;- many die out fromi too deep
setting. Fill ail the interstices of the roots.
-%vith fine soul aud tramp it down earefully
arouud theni. It is better to inulci heavily
than to water frequently in dry weather.

IN plantiug troes this spring heed these
,ugestions: Plant as early aspossible; ex-

pose the roots to the air as short a time as
possible, aud dou't plant too deep, work the
flue dirt down uicely amoug the roots and
tramp it, solid te exelude ali air; if flue man-
tire is to be, applied, spread it ou the dirt after
the hole hbas been hal£ flled, if it is coarse
bpread t on top, for a mulch; lean the top of
the tree strongly toward the one o'clock sim,
.atake te hoid it there, prune the top oneo.balf.
ged then trust to Providerice.
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B3EES ANDf ]POULTRY.

TO A E BEE-KEEPING

~PROP1TAZILE.

Isaac Hutching, an American authority on
the apiary, gives the following, advice on the
subject: " To make beo-keeping profitable
we aliould keep the best strains of Italian
bees in preference te the black or German
bees. Some of the new races of bee may
prove equai, or supericr te the Italians, but
tliey lia'e net been sufficiently tested te wvar-
rant a chiange. Tlio dollar queen traffic, il
righly managcd, will be a blessing te the
intelligent apiarists, -, it wili open a market
for the small and inférier qucens that muight
otlierwise fipid their wvay into the class off
tested queens. I believe that becs wvinter
botter and build up quicker in the spring,
where tliey are well packed with cliaif or dry
sawdust on their summer stands, than tliey
do wlien wintered in a ceilar. Spring dwind-
ling, I believe, in most cases, is a resuit of
cellar wintering. Those wvho winter in a
cellar use a single walled hive, and whien tliey
put themn eut in the spring the sun will warmn
tli se that nîany wiil fly eut when the air
is s0 cold that they become chilled and nover
returu. If we have a few days of wvarm
weather, and tlioy have aIl the brood that
they can care for, one coId niglit xviii drive
the becs inte a cluster and leave the brood te
die. The bee-hive needs protection fromi the
rays of the sun and the celd storms and winds
of early spring, as mudli as it doos in the win-
ter nionths when there is ne brood te chili.
We should encourage breeding early in thc
spring, rcmexnbering that it is the carly bees
that st-,.ce the surplus lioney. The old box
hive is a thing of tie pu.t with all progressive
bee-keepers. A movabie comb bive is indis-
pensable to'profitable bee-kceping. As soon

-as the weatlier will admit àL the spring we
should examine ecdi colony, se that we may
know if they are in need of any of our aid.
No. 1 may have lest their queen; No. 2 nay
be short of stores; No. 3 may ho weak in
numbers and ne,'d a frame of ripe brood. It
would be very difficuit te ascertain LIe wvants
of a colony in a box hive witiîout movable
comb frames. I shouid ho very sorry te have
-a colony die for wvant cf food or care, after
they have survîved our cold winter. If our
«bees are well wintered and well cared for in
the spring, tliey wli be ready te divide the
swarm before Lie white clover honey harvest.
If wo divide it sliouid be donc at beast ton
days before tlie lioney flowv commences, and
tho honey sections should ho put on soon after,
so that the bees niay get sett]ed down te
business in season te give us good return. In
dividing, leave oacI coiony as streng as it wil
do, and net induce swarming."

FEEDING YOUNAG CHIOKS.

On this subject our excellent centeniporary
Fa-m and Garden writes :-Young chicks
cannot procure green food at this season, and«I
consequently are subj oct te constipation -vhich1
sometimos destroys a whole brood. Tho dhief
trouble is feoding raw soft food. This is net
injurlous, however, iff it consists cf ail that is
required for the growth cf the chieks. In the
.arl.y stages the feathering is very rapid, which

acceunts for the constant appetiteocf the
chicks, which keep their crops fuil ail] the
titne. But there ia sucli a thing as starving
tIe chicks aven in tie midst cf pienty, and
that is the policy often pursqued by those wlie
feed liberally but net the right kind. Cern
meal certainly serves te croate lipat in the
chicks, a veryV essential matter, for tliey sîouid
be warin and comfortable, but tlie chick in its
first stages demands material for bone and
featiers, and in order toecaL enougli corn meai
te supply tie naturai want in tint direction
tie internai organs are impaired and the chick
droops. Negct wvill se retard a dhick that
iL cannot recover. Tie Ioss of a single moeal
wiil often do this, and lience tie nccessity fer
reguiiarity in feeding. Tie demand for the
production of bone and feathers is mostly for
lime, and this should ho accompanied by iren
and phosphoî'ic acid. Lime may be given in
the shape cf bone meal, greund fine, oyster
sheils, or as oid mortar puiverized. Even
blacked lime is appropriated for use, and the
food aise contains traces cf it. Iron exists in
ail vegetation in minute quantitites, but a littie
copperas solution te Lie drinking water will
suppiy ail that is neoded.

Tie best metliod cf feeding is Le allow
nothing the first twenty-four heurs. Thon
give liard boiled egg for a day or two. iL is
weIi after that time te mix togetier one part
cern meal, twe parts grounà cats, and oe
part wlicat bran (slip stuif> moistened -witli
boiling water te a crumbly dougih. Once in a
whie give masied petatees, and occasienally
vary witli a little liard boiied eggs, chopped
cahbage, boiled turnips, etc., keep warmi and
dry, feed regularby, and keep theni up on
stormy days.

T.IAE TO THINK AND RE VIE W.

An Exchange giveg the fcllowing c« good
and Limeiy " advice:

As the spring advances iL wiii be weil te
review tie past season's work, and sec where-
in we have faeld; te try and avoid like mis-
takes in the future. The wiuter and early
spring is a good time te read upon tic subjeet
in liand, thon tliere wii be less danger cf
Laiiures in Lhe time te corne. Hives and fix-
tures necesqsary for the season's work should
ail be secured in Limes. Do net wait until
you are ini urgent need cf these Lhings before
ordering, but order early and thus aveid net
cnly tlie boss of time, but becs and honey, for
time with us is mency, fer which we work.
The writer knows from experionce cf wvlat
lie writes.

On Lhe ameunt cf surplus socured depends
the profit cf tie apiary, and for this end, iL
sheuld be our aim. The lieney crop sliould
consist cf buth comb and extracted honey.
For the former, large sections are lest, for
home consumptien or for a home market, but
for tIe general market, the one peund sec-
tions are the favourites. But lot the object
sougît le what iL may, the first and inost
important part of it ail is to le ready in mime,
for ini this may depend the entire success cf
a soason's work.

FEEDING twice a day is often enough.
Three Limes a day wiil make grahrnas, Coehins,
Plymnouth R~ocks, and Wyandottes toc fat to
's'y.

SALT FOR POUTRE.

A writei' in the Coitntry Gentleman bias
settlcd thi' iucli-diseussed question te his
satisfaction. He says :-Tô get at the true
facts I have been feeding sait te ail my poul-
try, young and old aliko, and closely watching
the resuit. J? have Led it in cold musli a.nd
hot, in bran and everything elso, all the spring
and summier (se far) with the following re-
suits :-The poultry will eat ail kinds of salted
food in prcfercnce te unsalted ; they are bat-
ter in general liealth; not a louse of any kind
in young or old (the first year I have been
able te say s0>, and they are ail beginning te
moult, inany of themn layiDg as theugli not
moulting. Eggs are cheap now, and the hiens
will be ready for Lall laying when the weather
is coid and eggs scarce. This may or may
not be the resuit of feeding sait largely te
them, but I amn conipelled to believe this to be
so, as there are some other peculiarities. I
have noticed one feature which mnay not be in
faveur of sait--the liens being more persist-
entiy inclined to sit, it being very difficult te
break off the inclination; they sit much closer
than usual. Ail seem voraciouisly fond of
green food of any kind, and have eaten a large
quantity of clover, grass, young corn and
other similar food. My observations lead me
te conclude that qait is a needed condiment
for ail our pouitry, and in ail points beueficie.i
te themn. Pigeons are excessiveiy fond of sait
in any form, and why sliouid not our pouitry
ho also ? Sucli being tho true status, it be-
heoves us to consider their needs and attend
te themn. ____

TuIE OOST OF KEZPEVG A HEY.

The cost of keeping a hien depends upon
lier abiity to forage, and the labour bestowed
upon her by lier ewner. As slieep are con-
sidered the scavengers of the farmn thoy may
be said to have suitable companions in poul-
try. It is a saving of niaterial to convert
refuse into saleable eggs, and the result of the
hen's efforts in that, direction shouid not be
entercd in the account-book, and if it does
she should be crcdited, as an offset, with tlie
amount saved that wvould otherwise be wasted.'
Her feed lias been estimated by some practi-
cal pouitry breeders as tlio value of a bushel
of cern, but sucli a caiculation cannot ho
relied upon, as it costs more te keep a lien in
Quebec than it does ir Virgiinia, with the ad-
vantage of an eazlier spring, in faveur of a
southern climate, te say nothing of tho znany
open days of winter wlien but littie snow is
on the ground. She wiil also begin te lay
earlîer and larger, wean lier chicks sooner, and
require lms care and attention, which are.
items of cost. Thon, again, ne twe liens are
the saine. Breeds make a differenco, and the
kinel of feed lias an influence. The cheapest
la sometimes too dear, as it is net the kind
demanded. No one can safely state the cost
of keeping a hon, exoept for lis own section.

As tlie spring cornes so wilI vermin. White-
wash witli carbolie acid in it will prevent
theni.

KEEP fat hons on ground oats, and avoid
corn or wheat. The best remedy for this
trouble is exercise, and the more active -tIce
Lowl the boss liability ini that direction. Leg-
horns are usually exempt from being to< fat.
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HORSES AND CATTLE.

HORSE? BREEDIN.

WVith respect to the class or the breed of
an animal which lias the gm-eatest loas attend-
ing its production, undoubtedly the race
horse stands first. Hero, indeed, the breoding
is a speculative matter, and this is chiefiy
owing to the large sums paid for the parent
stock in the tirst instance, tho great uncer-
tainty there la for finding a good sale for the
progeny, even though the pedigree is ail that
eau bc, desired, or its ultimately proving suit-
able for racing purposes. Even hunters, hacks
and road2ters iii tho present day are scarcoly
bred withi profit, thougli it is truc, if properly
reared and nianagred tili four or five years
old they inay seli for a good 2u ni of thre
figures. They are, howevr, until they attain
that age, eating mney. Thoy shotild aiso be

EARL Y F1NIk;IEID IEEF. TO CURE 2'IMIDITY IiY< A HORSE.

This a vervy fair illustration of wvhat wvas, Timidity is a fault, in a horse which cari
according to ail accountî, the hieavie!it steer of usually be curcd, but only by a course of kimid
bis age in Canada, auid poïsibl v en in tho and patient i.reatinent. P,)ughi usage Nvil
United States, or Europe, during 13883. nover accoimpish that end, but i.4 only calcu-

The question of the early niaturing of bec? lated to mnake the trouble more dcep-seated.
cannot be too often held up to our fariners, An experiencedI horsoman recommnends the
and it is verýy satisfactory to find that Ontario following, treatmont for suchi an animal: If
is as alive ini this as any other country. The ho scares at auy object, speak to him, kimidly
animal in this example was a pure bred shîort- and lot him. stop and look at it; give himu a
horu, calved 6th May, 1881, bred by Mr. C. feov gentie strokes on the neck wvitm your
Hodgson, Whitevale, Ontario, and bouglit by band, speaking kindly to bla ai tie time,
us fromn Mr. Ilope, of Bow Park, 'vhen nine- and gently urge hirm toward the object lie
teen months old, so ail 'vo had to do was to scared at;- bo caref ul nut tu urge himi too liard
finish hlmu. In build Il The White Duko, " at first - above ail do uot whip hinm; give him.
wvos by no mneans perfect, nor equal to some tiimne Wo see that hoe is not going to be hurt;
others from -which ho took biouours ln the show wvhen yen cari du 8o let hini simeil of thie oh-
ring. Possibiy, no fault could be founid with ject provided it, is soma oflWisîve, c'xrea&g; le
auything forward of the loins, but lie was de- will not scaro at it again. When this bas
cidedly deficieut ln -%vidth and depth of hind- been doue several times lie wvill have gaîned

-4'

WHITE DUKE.

bred by those wvho caui afford a great expense
in the first instance. Cart herses (draft
horses> are the euly horses whose breeding is
most, likely Wo be unattended wvith loss, as
they cari aiways ho kept more cheaply and
turned Wo use at two yeers old and earu their
own living from that time forth. They are
the least unprofitable, aud as they now realize
prices equal Wo any other c]ass, they should
serve as guidance for any fariner as Wo
whether 'lie will go in for breeding or not.
To niake horse breeding profitable, the atten-
tion of the farmer must be forcibly directed
Wo the reduction and preveution of loases,
both generally and individually, as much as
possible. In every single instance where the
cause lias once been determined, it must be
remnoved. If this is done--occur wvbatmay-
the breeder 'will always, have the consolation
of knowing, that lie lias net hiniseif Wo blame.
-Engli8lb Exohan<e.

SuBscitiBE for the «RuRÂL CÂNADrNÀ.

quarters-(the illustration shows a better confidence iu yeu and lu himself. The timid-
fiank and hamns than, the animal possessed). ity will soon wear off and your horse will be
In handling and quaPty otherwise, ho was cured.-Stockrnan.
a good average but nothing more, but in wvidth
and filling of fore-quarters, with a delightful BAISE YOUR COWS.
head, nothing, botter could be desired. Wheu
killed at Toronto, on 17th, Decembor, 1883, The Newv England Pariner says: IlWe
this steer -weighed 2,110 ibs. (having loat 85 Ihave tried bothi buying aud raising cows, and
Ibs. by show handIing), and gave 72 Ibs. of find the advantagesg are greut y v four c
butchier's meat to every 100 ibs. of his live the latter inethod of replcnishingr stock. A
wveight. With thtq very large proportion calf that ia raised on the farm, if kinidly treated,
there was uo cearseness, nor patchyness, but feels very much as thougli she beloDged Wo
good moulding and fine graining throughout. the farm, if net to the famuly. It will be a

When asked, as I have often been, what we very poor fonce or a very" short pasture that
fe i IlThe White D uke " upon, the buat answer will temPt.her Wo lave lier cùwn homne sur-
1 could give was Il ask mue what hoe did not Iroundings. She knows lie-r own pasture and.
get."-Prof. Brown, in Rep)ort of Ontario ber own home> and beromes very mucli at-
Agricultural Clollege. jtached Wo both, whule the purchased animal is

-- I almostsure Wo be louesome and home-sick when
.ALL the treatment a nervous horse needs is

kindness and quiet handling. If beaten or
spoken Wo rougb.ly they bècome more excited
a~nd nervous than ever.

first put in with a herd of strange, anid per-
haps vicious animais. Alniost every fresh
introduction of a strange animal is followed
by a general fight for mastery.
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TH1E GENERÂL-PURPOSE (JOIW. the property of the Ontario Exporimentai kick on the side of the rope. At the samo
1Farin. Calveci March 27th, 1880. oxhibition a horse, wliich foi, tnvaîy years hiad

This fornis the basis for discussion ainonev Sire, Etuiiian (1658.) Dani, Sybill's Dariug tu bc butaud un thecgruund tu bc shed, suffoed
different breedqrs of dairy co-ws. Is there any 4050, by Ballot (634). Dain, Fred's 5th Dar- the blackimnith tu oplurate un Ihi:n without
,îueh thing as a general-purposc cowv ? and, if liu't 2363, oy Scotland (725). Damn, Frcdl'satcpigtkckwlesurdntIem -
so, is she, or is shoe not, Nvhat the inajority of 2nd Darling, 1046, by Ileforni (408). Dain uer describeil.
farmers want ? Just at this mnoment, wlien Sybil, il74, by Black Prince of I3ogfern (501).
milking breeds are being introduced, this is a Dain Ann of Bogt'crn, 539, by Bank-, o' Dcc BEDDINGU FOR AIYIIMALS.
very important question. Suppose, to get at j(12). Damn, Yotiig Matilda, 177.
our ideas in figures, wc take two native cows. This yungi Aberdeen Angyu.s pull cuw, as he fariiner wliu takes pains tu «-make up
Flora gives 5,000 poundb of iik per year for selected for us by Mr. Hunter, of Aima, hast the bcd " for hib cow or horse, gains 'en
five years. Shie is valued at, say $50. Jenniie alrcady made lier mark in breediîrg recurds,~ tiurie. muire tiau the cobt of tire labour of' so

gi vs 3~00pouns o nilk er yar or ie-ier- irst caif, a bull, " Marqui. of' Iuntly," dloing, :says the Prairic Fctr'mcr. If ail the
years. Site is valued at $50. Flora, is poor by «' àeldrin " (1759>, brouglit $.550 wlrt±n 1utra spsc hog thecteYperu
in flosh, and, as we say, "î nilks hoerseif poor "ten nionths old, at our publie iale in Septumi- tu being used for bcddiig, it not unly adds to
Jennie is in good condition and cati bc readily ber last. Shie is ait unusualiy uven animal, tlîe conifort of the animlal, but assists in the
fatted wien dcsired. Thei calves froin Flora with ail the build of' a muodel beefur-un tire iriatter of cleatiliness by reason of its groat

.,are poor, wvhile those front Jennie are iii good 'sinail side thougrh-and su wuc wure tempted power uf ab.sorption. Fur this roason saw-
flesh. Floras inilk at, say, $1 per 100 lbs. wvith air cufier of .92,000 for lier, la3t, year. duit is becozning a favourite, as its fineness
for five yoars is worth $250. Assume she' Cost. doiivered at Guelphi froin Scotiaird, wvas not only admits of its being handlod easiy,
sold for $10, the value tirerefroin is $260. $8373. But wvith ail mny respect for beefers, I weUl spread in tire stall,and promptly removed,
Jennie'sq milk at the saine price is worth $175 -thiuik no cow iâ a cow uniebî :,he cati raiLu lier but aftur hiaving abbor'bed tihe liquid flows of
assume she soid for $50 as beef, this mnakos'own caif.-.Piuf. Brui, jut Repuit uf On ie'l.. the stail, still retadily mnixes wvitli the matter
$225. Now if the steor calves arc worth, say' E.epcr-irnental Fari. in tire mianure heap. The menit of sa,,vdust is
3 fromt one cow they due to its fineness and
are worth, say $6 front to its absorptive quai-
the other. Aside front ity. If any bedding is
this there is a risk of plentiful, fine and ab-
losing tihe use of sorptivo, it prevents
eithor cow for iiilk at loss of mnanure by in-
any time through un- tiinatel y znîxing with
aveidable circun-- it, and as the drop-
stances. But one can - pgs aemr ed
be fatted, the other ily incorporated with
cannot. Honce more a great inass of ab-
risk is taken on tire sorbent mnaterial the
poor than on the risk of evapoiatioxi
medium COW. Anrd &1 -7 and escape of gases
yo u wvill invariably is lcsselred. Now, if
find tîrat the average -the labour of cutting
buyer soleets for lis is to be taken into
general purposes; and account, it is more
I think lie is wise in '- than baianced by faci-
se doing(,. Now the ~% ~lity in sproading the
example given -was SYIIWS DARLING ?M>(411. fine manure when it
not intended to bc is hauled to the field
complote in ail the details, but to inerelyl TJL4LYING VICZOUS HORSES. The cuttîng cati been done i, winter or
illustrate -what seems to me to be the hest during the wet days, and it is a luxury to

ce o te wmetine. he ama bys A very ,îimple muothod and an improv ement sprcad 'lie, finely-dividcd inanure. Good,
ýnatietes hoe is compelled to make just about upon the lirey systemt of trainingy Viclous fine, dlean bedding adds to the thr.if and health
ýsuch decisions. We think that, under the herses was exhibited at WesL Phuladeiphia of the animuais, is cooler in summer and warmer
prescrit management of farms the majority of recently, and the mariner in wvhich some of in winter, and Virose wvho use it prevent mucli
farmers want cows that approacli as near as the wildest hormes were subdued wvas astonish- 1055.
possible te tihe general-purpose cow. We ing. The fir~st trial wvas made on a kicking or WHE 'ahosfaslmetucetian
sincerely believe they will ho of more profit, "balkingr" mare, whicir lier owvner said hiad irglritras n udnyrcvr n
ail things considered. There are cows that ailowed no rider on lier back for at least five. as suùddonly gets lame again, it indicates that
continue remnarkably well tire qualities of years. Sie becarne tamne in about as xnany Vihe cause is rheumatism, which is a form of
milk, butter, cheese and beef, and, thougli, not minutes, ana allowed herseif to 'be ridden inflammnation arisincr froni a disordered and
exoelling in cithier are more profitable in al, about without a sign of lier fermer wiidness j usually acid state oithe biood, and attacks
Prof essor Morrow, of Ohampaigun, Ill., sa.ys The means by which the resuit was accom- tire fi brous structures, the muscles and tendons
that -,vhat the average fariner wants is a gen- plishied wvas a piece of liglit repe, wv1ich wvas of tire body. 1V is frequentiy constitutional
eral-purpose cowv. To advocate strenuousiy passcd around the front jaw of the mare j ust and lhereditary, and shifts fromn place to place

thi teor i reulivetosome breeders, but above tire front teeth, crossed in lier inouth, wihu wannrad very sudden±ly, and it
the theory is a good one and liberaily cndorsed thence seue aku irnc.I a a srpdly disappear by warmth, the

lu~ ,oa cihedta o os ilkckoalc ot of tire sun or a change of the weather,by many representative dairymen inlw.caie htn os ilkc rjump raien y ~vrn teahe bîn a&ral.
It is true the fariner mnust spocialize in iris thus secured, and that a horse after receivingy gesinwiî caserit te aper, r a cîd o
risk to be succp.sful, but there is a linrit te thre treatment a few times, will abandon his even exposure te a slight change of tempera-
that specialization beyond which it is net pro- 1vicieus ways fore ver. A very simple method jture. Tire most effective remedy is alkaline
fitable Vo go.-J. N~. Mitiicey, in .Breeedr's 1was also shown by which a kickîng hrorse saîts, as acetate of potassa or hyposulphate of
Gazelle, Chca go. could be shod. IV consisted in connecting Vthe soda, given ini one-ounce doses and continued

tal.b cien fanp fer a «week, or two. Local appilications of bot
A~~ ~ ~ BLAC &'MOVD fatndt h aladte etebt n omentations te the 11mb affected, or of stim-
A BLCK L4MOD. tendawn thtly n th t e iethen uating liniment, will be usefu. No corn

thondraw tihtlyenngh t inlinetheshould be given, and soft mashes of bran or
Sybill's Darling 2nd (4611), bred by James janimnai's head te one side. Tis, it is ciaimed, oats and linseed should form the bulk of the

Argo, of Cairdseat, .&berdeenshire, Sctland-j makes iV absolutely impossible for a herse Vo food.
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SEEP AND SWIENE.

I ARE IIEÀVY HVG9 PROFIT'ABLE?
The question la asked by the Svvine Brced-

cWs Jotental, and it proccods te diseuse the
inatter. It says " IThe above question las
often asked anid thon answerord by referring
te soma pei-son who lias sold a lot of haavy
hona at the very highest market prico. Just
as though,, it cost ne more te raise a 400 or
500 pound ho- titau It does te raise one
weighing 200, wlien at the saine tirno it la
a well established fact tIat it coste nearly if
not quite double pur pound te raise a hog
weighing 500 that it doc., to rmise a boit that
only -weig hs 200 pounds. Now, iL takes
very goed feeding, ordinarîly, te inake ton
pouuds of purk tu the bubhel of corn, and
otten requires a good dteal of «"hou se.stp "
aud grass mixed lu tW makc evun that gain,
aud at that rate it takes fty bushe-Is of corn
te make 500 pounds of pork. The corn at
fifty cents per busbel-the present markcet
prlce-would ba wurth 8$25; 500 pounds of
pork at ix cents per pound wouldb ho rtii
$30; bore, thon, you bave 85 for yeur trou-
ble ad risk in the heg, house-slop aud gras
thrown in, not an extra profit for the labour
aud riek iucurred, say yen ? But thon iL le a
fact, 'weil understood by careful feeders, that
Yeu cau' make ten pounds of pork par
bushel if you feed your bogs tili they weigh
400 or,500 pounds, and 1 lhtre -venture the
assertion that in Miost instances where sucli
heavy hogs are marketcd thboy cost more than
the'y brin.- on the market,. Take the average
fariner who carrnes bis pie throu,,h the win-
ter as stocicers. runs thoni on grass the next
siimmer aud thon fccds them eut in the full
soe s to wei,-gh froin 400 to 500 pounds or
even Î00, and lu a large mzCjorlty of cases the
corn aud grass tlîey est, is wortb more than
the hog eould soli for, espccially se where
t'he hogs are kept in a muddy peu and the
corn fod te themin l the mud. I wlll aiso
-venture the assertion that thora are more fan-
Mois uhe riake lesa than six pounds to the
bushel ef cern than that immie ton p)unds te
the busbel.

As a general thing farnons are poc - calcu-
lators. They wcýrry and winrk along until
they geL a « night snart " ml of hcgs togethen,
thon thay '<calculate*" that it wiil take a
Uitht sýmyaxiot cil cern" tai feed then eut. Fin-
afly they Cet their hos-s rea-ly fur mark-et, and
thatý,te chpat fc-ding thoin through
the VcM worsbt scason of the vcar, rcgardicess
ef cos., and possildy get thein to wcigh IC0,
400 or .500 p<lunds; thcy souerua o
of the market and. of course., geL a 0"night
«=nat- sum of mncny for theni, «-md away
they r-u te the finst elitor they eau find and
report their sale. In tlie next issue of this
paptr the said editor gives a worlerful ne-

ut o!lw~vFarinr Sean=d-so is g.-tting-
richt mWisi lwsu n>-aii payvs.,
when prù1%i1.]y if ht had kept a correct ac-
(>enut 46 the- CA',4 f1 tb-,e hc'gs-t1Àl.ýse Ve'iy
twelvo h.-, thut av' ~ eniwhich
.Yo e~ x' fath-r r .l11f<.r cach.R
ccst t.hf saiJ ,cA.esnafather over =3
per hcmA~ in cýern -tud grwu,. There have Wen
hiuxdrods <'f h.smarketed within the last
-threc mnonths tbat% ailbemugh theav wero aold at
a high price. yét the corn requir4ed te ferd

thoin weuld have brought more money had
iL beau marketed tho sanie tirne the hogs were
sold, aud for thase rossons we conclude that
aen i*f a fariner selle heavy hogne at a hg
price, iL is net conclusive evidenco that lie
niakos money thoreby. Tako the figures of
thc Chicageo Fat Stock Show, and you will
seau sae that there is tie money in feeding,
itock until tbey attalu such extra beavy
weights; but 'when. we hear of a farmer seli-
ingr hogs at six and sevan menthe old that
wveigh frorn 225 to 250 pou nde each, wve think
we eau fig-ure eut a littie profit in.hog-raising,
or «wheu we hear o! a fariner selling hoga at
froin eigyht te aine mouths old that, average
frein 300 te 350 pouuds eac>, we conalude
there is comac money iu them; and, funther, it
is proof positive that such fariners are good
feeders, and that they keap the best breed ef
hogs and uuderstand their business.

MAÏVAGEMENT 0F SHEEP.

It wlll pay any fariner who pays any atten-
tien te raising shaep, te separate bis lambe
froni the rest of bis fiock, bis yearlings frein
the eider eues, snd se on until nothing but
stout, heavy sheop romain. Ilambs nead
more grain than the eIder sud cLouter et the
fiock, aud the oid, poor eues need more than
the lsmbs. Give plenty of grain te the ewes
for the first four maoutls after hreeding, sud
ground feed, for the hast nesults in raiig
launhs. Qats, rye, coin and bran nmixed iu
equal parts, 'with a littie fiax-seed meal added,
makes a good feed. For breeding purposes
get the hest huck yeu can procure. For fine
style get eue that bas very wrinkly, long,
staple sud very oily wool, huilt with short
legs set wide apart, straiglit ou thre back-,
hroad hetweez thre eyes, white face sud
%tman nose. This le the kind that bas gIvon

me the bst resuits. Givehueke althe grain
(except rye) that they want, grnd and feed.
it 'with their bay and coin fodder. Have
grood shécds. bods and pienty of troughis te
feed in, with sait and tarin l each, aud good
shoep will ho the result.-Frmizg IlonZd&

P4IR/iITIO DIZEASE 0F SHEE.P.

I wan t. -uys a crre-sp ondae nt of thea Co unt r
Gcntlrnan, te asic information about a diseuse
anmeng My shecep. 1 have rccently lest three
w~ith the following symptons - Furet, IP weuld
seo thon- standingr &]oof froi tho i-est, of the
flock when feeding, net apparentiy noticing
anythiîîg, cousing te rumnilate, ivith unusuril
brightness et cyme Whcn approachcd they
wouldw~alk: off 'witiî su unsteay gaitper-
haps «ùing te their hay or foddcr aud eating
in su indiIfferentway as if they didl net cure te
cat. 'They wveuld continue te esL a littie as
long, as they could stand, vhich 'wouid bc
fi-oui six te ton davs aftcr first taken. After
denth I ecxamnined ail thirce of themn; 1 found
the heurt, luxigs and kiducys lu a natural
statr, but the liver seecd to ho ncarly rotten,,
with several sinsll, irreguisi- lu forin, gristiy
subetances iu iL. I 'mas fearful of fluke, but
on the vcry closcst examxination 1 couid fiud
none. The fourt> stoanr.h aud the intestines
wer abnost cireiy covered with irregffiar
aliaped lumps freom the size of asplit peate
the size of two large graize of corn, sudlled
witb a grecnlsh sntlst:.-ce of a c>.n.eictencyl

from that of corn meal dough te that of grit,
soma being se gritty and gristly that one
couldn't cut thein with a knife. They had
been fed for somae three weeks on good clover
hay and corn fodder in a lot wvithout shelter.
The clever hay had been pretty heavily salted
when put in the barn. I have beeu .shaep
farming for severai years, and nover but once
before had any te die for 'which I could not
account, and then 1 think they died frein
grub in the. heaud. These bad grubs, but 1
know they were net the czause of thoir death.
-TI. P. C., Carnpbeflsburg, Ky. [I amn quite

sanguine that proper researchi would demon-
strate the disease in your sheep ta ha para-
sitie. The gristly substances spoken of in the
liver were probably hydatids or bladder
worms. Should you h...ve anether case, put
soma specimens.in a jar of alcohol and send
by express te me. Il la net fluke disease.
Possibly the "llumps " you describe are para-
sitie cysts, having undergone degeneration,
a.nd being partially filled with calcareous
matter.] _________

Henry La-ie, of Cornwall, Vt., gives the
following cure for stretches in sheep: Exer-
ciso; drive thein about the yard; seize thein
by the bind legs and jerk thein backward.
The disease is caused by the telescoping of
t'he intestines, and this treatmnt sometimes
brings them into place, and the sheep recov-
rs.

À Hlock, of sheep will work up a more
valuable pile of manure from, the sarne feed
than any other stock. lu wlnter their tread
la net se heavy as te prevent light fermenta-
tion of the manure pile> wbich is thus fittea
for imniediate soervice, In summer they de-
posit their droppings more evenly thon any
other grazing animal during the day tine,
ana at nigbt 'will select sorne dry, poor knoll
te enrich The spanish proverb ÎS truc which
says: Il The foot of the sheep la golden."

J. S. B. writes te au exehiange : Milk alone,
ana especially sour milk, and given as it
usually le te exces;s, ie net a sufficient food
for young ypige. IL should be given lunmoder-
ate quantity ana with coru-nical. A quart
at one feed, is quite enough, if a quart ef
mou] la mixed with a gallon of milc. The
vary common paralysis of the hind parts of
Young pige is Mnost frequently caused by in-
digestion, and tee niuch sour xnllk will Rurely
produce iL Ground boue will ho entirely
usclesse as a rernedy; the best remedy is te
prevent, it by reasonable fceding. Barley-
meal la as good as corn-meal; shorts are net
se good unless plenty of bran is added. A
very littie sait le beneficial.

*Foww. are as profitable as any other stock
the fariner eau keeIN and more se, provided
lie pays te thein the saine c,-,tention, and
is as niuch interested in thein, as in bis
other stock. in a xnajority of catscs fowls are
nierely kcpt, on the fa.rm bûcause they can-
net v. ll be dispensed, witb, and net betauso
the fariner wlishcs te i-cap auy profit there-
freom. As a general thing, you wll fid that
poultry on fai-fs bclong te ne spcial breed,
but that thoy a a izixed. up Mness. Ujnlea
the fariner kec-ps birds that corna frein a geQd
stocle, and feeds thein reguls.rly, h. caunot,
expect mny profite*.

64 TE 1RML CANAIJIAN.
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IF the brasa top ai a kerosene tamil haa
came off, 1: mi- be repa-ircd with plastrr of
Paris wct svith a lihtle wattr, and wrll bc as
srrong as ever.

IF yaur children are trouhled wilh wormç
givz thera Mother Graveli' WVorm Extermin-

a-r; sliék, sure, iad t ffictual.

Tlo.wipt duit fram papered walis ti-ke a
lea , saft plece 09ai rncl. 0f course ir

murit nat be damp, but the dry fiannel wili
remove the dust.

ILL-FtTTING boot s ansd abats cause corns.
HoUlow&as C.arn Cure is the article ta use.

DouciriNus.-One cup sugar, one spobn.
fui thick creca, a large cup sweet rnîlk, twa
eggs, sait, nufmcg, spoonlul crcam-i.artar,
onehalf spoonlul soda.

MUCIt n A LiTTLIL-Many ptopriefaîy
medicints, if tbey cuie at agi, requirc such a
large quanîiry to produce e.iTect thit il; raketi
theta vcry urc.trtain and expensive remcdies
Nat so wiîh Bardack Btood Bitters. Lt is
bighly conccntrattd, and for ail discales oi
blood, liver and kidncyr, anc or two haties
e4ilcure mare than gal.mna of the wca-k mix.
taxes USUally sold. Scnd for facis iad
figures.

PLAIN JUMflLES.--One cup butter, oneout
hall cup sugar, anc esgg, ane teaspaariftil sodat
[n cine cap smtar milk, spice ta taste, fiant
sufficient toi rall in stripS.

MRs. D. bloitstsoxý, Farnham Centre,
P. Q., writing about Dr. Thomas; Eclectric

Ou1, says: George Bell lista it an bis saon,
iad il cared hlm of rhexmaisa with anly a
few applicatians. Tht balance ai the batlit
was lisea by an aid gentleman fat Asthma,
wiîh tht best resalis. Itacia like acharm."

PoAsTr Ducîcs.-WVasb and drcdge with
Blout. Mtake a brtad dresing, stufl and sew
ap. Put inta the aven and baste every five
or ten minutes. Make a gravy af brawned

fi.our iad water and add the giblets, tvhicb
have been chopped fine and atewed ; sea
iad add ta thse duck when roasîed.

0. BoILTLu, of Manchester, Qu'aria Ca.,
N .,writes : I obiaiocd immediate relier

frota tht use cf Dr. Thamss' Eclectic oit.
I have had asthma for eleven years Have
heen obligea ta 3it up ail nirht for ten or
twelve nigb!s in successian. 1 can now sleep
soundly ail naight on a lether bed, which 1
had flot been 'able ta do previously ta uiing
the 0.1.',

Tnit T31N CANNOT GAIN IN WE£IGIIT il
they are troublez! wulh dympepeia, bece

thec food is flot converteid into the due pro.
portion of nouising blo-'.d whicfs atone can
fuinish the elements ai il -ah. But there %>
no teason, uwhen this wearirsg, arienuating
discue ia cor.qaered by Nurthrop & Lyman'a
Vegeta'ble Dsscorery, why there sauld an
bc an appreciable gain in weight. wlsich
indeed is umamly the case. It is .a peerlrs.
rehsedy alto far Carsuipati,.r, Liver Cota.
nait, Kidney troubles, ad roots ont aIl
Impurities irata the bload.

SNOW PJLAUIsD.-Belt fa a Stififiam tht
wbates oi half-adozeui cçgc, add a smai! tea-
capinil of carrant j:1ty, arid whip wl togenhrr
ngain. Fi as xnany saucer% as yna hayr
cous, hall fall of creata, drappirig iu the
centre- Of cach saucer a tablespoontnl ai
the braten eugs and jeU7y Iin te shape af a
pyramifi.

M it H. F. MTcCZathy. Chemist,'Ot.tawa.
writ-s: Il 1 have betu di-pens.og and joh.
bong Nnrshrc.p & Lymau«s Emalsion ai Cod
Li-ver Oit iad Hlypapbosphitzs ai LUme and
S Xia for tht put: two years, and coasider
that there in mo better prepalati,-n ofibUe
saine kind in the malket. Il is Ver palat.

Sable, =1 f".rcbronic caughs il as no cquaL"
SoIsa THROAT.-Tis COrMMon and pain.

hli affection may bc tradily curpl lby thr
Praimpt :p ica' ion o!Hugyzd'a Vello0,
tking it internally a: tbe saine lime acord-

irmg ta direciians. la croup, asthasa, colas.
swoflen land; rhemrnail m and cither piifu
aitae tt il: crqaUy cfficaeur.

Dzz.;ioY PODDING.-ThreCpints mile.
Eye cg, four tablespoons cota starcis.
awee:e*sed to tai-te. B-3il starch in thse miik
five minuter, beat tht ceggs. IeaviMnt alleh
whites of three. pour thet znto the sitch.
Fiatur ta faie. Pet into a dush, bahe.

Wbeaar-n doe speulthe arbitea braten tri
a ftoilb, au'etteaed and flavoarcd, oser thse top
of the pudding.

Miss UARkY CAKi-aLL, Elui, Viitel :
'Aifter taicirg four baîite ai Northrop Ok
Lyman' Vegcsable Di=cvry iad Dyspep:ic
cîre,feueas if 1wer a ew Pei%=n

bâa lc troubled witb Dppc-psia fer a
number or 7CIrs aad3 fned lucy remeelies,

bu of norviutif 1 used ibis cdclxa
Dyrpeplie Cure" Feor a!l Impurbies cf Ille
Blood, Sick Roedaclie. IÀ e -imny
Cýomplaltte, Coeuavtet, etc., it la thc Juest
U"-n i:ow.

SHEET MUSIC PRESENTED,
To the Sencler of Every New Subscriber to

"THE RURAL CANLADAN"7

TEIxi SEPAITE PIECnS of the vainublo full-size Shoot Music, soiectod %vith great
care and ctasified below, will be PRESENTED and sent, postpaid, anyvhura in Canada
or tho United i tates ny persan irba immediateiy sonde us ONlE NEW subscriber (or
their own subgcription, if new) ta THE RURAL CÂNÂADIÂnl for 1884, nt tise regular rateo
oi 31 ayaear. Tis Sheet Music is ptinted on tho boat music papor, andi j fnll.srze. In
orderimg, give the nambor of eaeh pie ci athLb ten vrantod, also tho numbers of two or
tht.. extra which ne might sabatitute if any of thoso spacially needed wote all diBposcd of.
Addrais plainly-

119 Sireetisarte ....... ... .......S
1-3 Tuskeflacktisoat--------.....C
t23 T . Fer.oir

125~ Tuat Traito Lave ............. J
12G Thon Yutel Ilemeraier lIeo....
12s Thon Art Sa -Notir aundt o ar.

Ite
130 Throo Sallor Boys- -

131 Tray'tolco laNe-..............W
13-2 Tii- Not Truc (Non e ver) ......
133 'Ti uta Lttl FaICSFlower ..
124 Tf me of ApisIe Blosaoxs ......C
li5 Tired .............................. 1
G~2 Twenty Ycars A.... .o- ........
136 Twickenhami Ferry ............
140 Unforgatton Baya ... ........... J
623 Ijlorgotten Sang ..............
141- 'vaiting .. ................... Bai
142 Wattlg fon Meo............. .....
144 Wetrrior iBid .-............ ...
145 Wi-tcadnR HaLlier.........
146 W&Y 1llzro* tue Wood.........

147Vea .................
148 1VoOd.............ee .

1!50 WhatJacc WIi Say.......
CU '%Vhai Ncd Bave I tise Truti ta T

C
153 Vison tis oa-rt laToang _ -
6M WVhen tie Dow Begin# ta FaI

154 When the Sraitais ROMOni-rd-lP
4va5 M'bon tiso Loivas ame Turaing Btc

Ces.
s53 Whon Red Loi-vos Fait. - ._.

136 wVhea tis SrnIona Came .... .....
157 WUilHeoCorail..............Sm
150 Yes, Sir . .................... W

Po-1Wtb Choruse".
MNXrse%TAL. N7.9 o >.YD XIN sTarr.

160- Anrol-, Bei-r tbo Littie Fayer..
103 Baby*a Cmpty Cri-lle.-.- -
GIS lia- urt Etlon. tisa Mint &! tis

165 Carr M'a Back ta Old Vîrinla.
100 Columbla a Neoblo 24en ...... '
1C7 Darling. Hi-s Tour Lare Grown Co

27 T,.ar Friade of Long Al-, -

168 Down b tbUs Old IM:U Swtam

485 Fa-tise la Des.4 i Iatbor la Pou
Ha

lLM Graidoobe'a Chair .
171 rut Se-o Tisat Toar Grava la RipI

C
c: O rvJu.s. Beau Dora ta thse Gatte..

173 Lai- TisattLvaNaDo .... '

175 Litt±i.SawWhiteaU8.nds -0.

177 My Graudznetbe'W&tcis __...C
1-.8 Ont Swo.t is belote Wo Pa.-t..

I-.nOaty *Ward,Loev -...--.... __.
>') Orortr se.rdeu Wall . - _ -
181 l'a-sntwlths tise GatCaAiar.

182PoorOr)bnBa-..-- _D~
4w Pratty as a Buu:ary (Sont sad Mi

Mob>y Noi
le4 SoeLof.L~ (AT -.. -.-

137d Sand Mo i-n .Aawaro tasovar tise

190 . =orbo dy'aa.--
&LI Sha-dy Tri.. IlsbUng Brook __~

1-0 Sclizy Longl Ago
lm0 Swo.î Girl Ma-yIbo Tbsr __T...
431 swng;nc. Ott do Golden Oteto
639 Snoat Dinue --.--

131 Tisv aiiv 1 a-m NoIsad va Daeifuc.2
122 Thtis WoddingPRingalofeMin*---

lit Wisea Firat 1 Sa-n Xy Darunes Fy

=f wheal thea Coudit Go Fi.li1g iiy.0
05 'WaNaver Spaak au V.7 tu By.i

Connt e ta ax4 Ileff a" X

1f6 iBraetad aaaa ead Xines

C. J3L4 CE71V B QI? IS 0Y
.5 J01ZDAN STREET. TORO2VTO.

nian33 200Dan't DIa-maMe. forlIDlddt do It.
Urbl30 Dunean 40

Adtams sS 7.- Par Goo<Inas Sallo donft Si-y Tofl Ta.
loockoe 3a Lloyd 30
.Blle w 765 rai a Membieraof thea Club -. Martyn 40

...... 201 I hava Coran Hluma for Dinnor. Ri-to...
lebart 50Lyon 0-5

arzala 35 2 rul GeL Bid of My Motiser-in-Law .......
rlgiton '2U Donc=a 40
-Mattat 5o 2M3 I «Won Her Littie BEei-rtwvion Dauclug..

!isours 50 Muaravo 30
mpama 30 204 Joromîels, Blaow tise rre ... Tony Pi-stor 30

,usdsay 35 206 Lardy.at ......................---Blbeck 35
.. ostty Sa W07 Mald iad Magplo................. Pilips 35
.ezaa 35 2W6 My Lova Nan-u .---- Dobby Newcaub, Io
toockel 35 2M0 Nuagbtv Clara......-............. Ruowlos 30
... Barri 30 MG6 O You Little Darling ... . Vanu i40
senthai 40 2tO ToaLaiteta Mary---------....Praetten 40
.Hae 35 2U1 Torpedo ad tire WVhaie-. . ..Auduaxs 25
Admeuru 3
.Olver 35
.Dolby t'a tocreil Soles, Duetts, Trios aend
libial Sa Quartette..
Iu.rabel 35

['Insati 50 50 Abîde WiLis Moe-- -Od Popuùlr Meloay 20
oit _... 215 Astasod a* Jeul... ............. Field -10
lerzbol 35 210 Ave.d r ..anI ..----- ----.... Gounod 33

D-on 35 SI Ara?. Arim. Ye Btravao---------I...audol 5
t«Waltz 5.8 Aund the City Bath No Sedn of tise Sur..

Tu=ýr 75 WVifttlngw 3
ly -Abt 30 SOi Ave Sactisalma-----------....o Sngd
n---. M B0iut taLord leMlndîui of fsOwa ..
lupton 40 ilondellasobli 30
Ratton 30 55Christasi- Hlyma .. - clwy2
hlui 30 217 Cieanalug Fires. . ..Virglnta Gabriel 40

:111 van W0 218 1atb-r orMro...... arnir 25
leloi.i 35 219 Para-k MON* ~.; .. Glorer 30
laribel 30 510 He Gliot Ilisa Beloved S!ovp 30

ffl In Ilonvoza, O Jotaovab. la Fixed Tiiy
Tisrnno. Cliristias 'rà&y.r ... Spohr 50

507 1 Soagist tse Lord iaa Be lard Mo....

Wyatt 40 Sa 0 tIco Ea tntl
5kll 02 J .noe tri Uoje, Old Popaltr Tlle M0

lai-i-n 40 510 Thse Lard la My Slaejiserd (Quartette)..

rrncy 22M Lot Mu5LI Bro on Tis Good Moro-

mm 221 Lor be.-C ha l Ma Ia My Wa1k..Scbrooder 30
soes 3j Z Nearer. My Go 1. z-, Tbro - -Buunn W0

_Bco d 35 5110O Clotho r Valley wi lbpaalagjCorn
rabail 35 Spobr 40

S13 0 Uot Tisas. Whme Sorran _ Wrloa 20
505s 2 lidnotefiî. -... oUoway M

.1t 5= Tire PalIme (Lo« Itou2e=u) __. -... Fauno 40
Oroou 223 liit tu Jeaso.-...... BIymu M3
laton 33 2M4 Sailour, Braie an: Erozzlng Bleaaing...

Spencer SS
Tîlson 40 tas Star ar tise ai-t . ----2
Lucker 40 2MToJeso air zilodGod -.... î:ran 5
libriol M W1 %VbmnlView the Motbor floidagacred 30

oaway ai
.'C=ay 5 ui
-Fux 33 M.& C.saa Whaar thse Saft Twllight Fala

-.11ock 40 beim =n W
Xilsoa 40 2M0 Dout Thou Luvo Vol Siatorltutb?-.pany 25
nue=- 40 231 Ebunhelu of Con.-tancy (dnu>.....Tnoy 33
nee)- TI2 Ev.BverTbîao (dizett) ___.....Jr*an 50
roai 40 25Gbi.uo:frt a-Ue .Ai.dran 4o

anway 3S 4M Bi-s Sorrow Tisy Yocng Bays Shase-di...
nmes 35 Tom Moaro 15

Soà, - Mi4 Runiar Towor (duottl ... ,.Dmr4
Pmat 43 2M6 1 Wunl TbatMy Lars (dueti

.'Wood 40 Xsndolasoba 25
bÇàldor M5 M7 lu tise Starlicbt (duott) .Oivr40

,uway 35 494 Le«rboird Wat - _ __ .-..... Wàllam 40
l3,nks M5 4Z6 (ivr thse Mouritain -. --.. Bollow&y Io

byoms de 691 Whs-tAro tbowltM'avaisaiyîlg.Gîv w
urpbr 4a =9 Wbca 1 B.hd:d Tho. (duitt frein as
uckor 4D cette) .- .Andr 40

tn-"l w5

DiOks !3 SM BrIda Cheras (troa lAoagzîn) (qua>.
i-brd. 40 U.ttc) %3 a~2~lCaou1 sr tqz-t o) --- lkl".vomr

itu-es. =3 Byvuor allomma (Natlina tyanl)

Elleai X41 03 -laap 30

Sfc Hadahei-a lieal ts rabe n

$1 10%
Sik adathe atrerLllevethrubles aafl
dn lhe a Clonuetjate on tren adysrah aie

ail"leodr N tm Doaocce Iru. atter eisevr.
rP. h tht Wb l B e If tbcyoi! er.

abhe ali hs icaetpreoea la collais r

se am oibI teang consplhite t f orret;

mately tieir goodntas dota not enditere, a-nd tho-
ui-hoonce try tisem vlU find tiseolittUe pUllavilla-
abloîn so unin y uahattbeywlhlnatbewflllîflg
te do wltisout &brn But alter it lc iiteh

=&k aor grest; boat Our pilla cmr il.e
other- do nat.

Cuirra Little Liver Pille am re ry snsian
vet-ry eas*yttake. Ont or two pilla8 akeado
Th-y arc strIctly 'regetale and do net ipe a.
purge, but isy their geutlo action picase ait whis
il-etben. il vilai25 cents- lire for tI. Solti
by drugglete cverywbLx,aor i-nt by asaX

CART]ER -ArpDICINE Co.,
INew York Cty.

Combined Milk Buckex. and StoDI.
<DOXINION PA&TENT.>

This IMk Baecct iad Stool la invainable to
fa-rai iad aIl îoeacnctwithae el.
log. buyiug. or handlig af mllk.

BYT ITE U7SE-
Tise mflk la kpt pare iad dean.

1<. si-ves over7 drap ofl milk.
It Ma onvonient for mlhfng. iad dac awaniy
nis tii, old.fastloned atnai.
BS'fTy Canantian fermer thanint bXr tbaax

iad ao se to.

Mantlaetured by the

«'ONTARIO MLK BUCRET M'FG CO."
Ibo QuAon t-,t 1nset Torosto.

Bidet» In evozy eoaraty of Ontario by specWa
i-gonti.

auwB.c..u -Ce3X

/sdmcu,. wgakitu: and c<Z o,. r£
some o'f tAc rfett oc u m tA:drms;

dar~yL wrsrd D.LoWs ws'M
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GOOD PAY TO AGENTS,
AgUt.wn in ' à'er vla, tWO !D.U N"c 0on, W ko

moenta.4 okt omea n. lor tuilp&rticulan m4.
diroit

0. BL&OETT ZBOEflSOIT,
.Tordian Stroot, Toronto. .Publuher.

TORONTO, APRIL, 1884.
TERE Pa'rring World, published at Cincin-

bati, 0., is a wvel-conducted, wide-awvake agri-
cultural journal, wvhich -%vo gladly place on our
exchange Iist. Its correspoudencoe partment
covers a broad range of interesting and useful
topies. _____

RO1'ÂTIOl, in the garden is as necessary as
in the fieldi. Pifferent ldnds of vegetables
require different kinds of food. While mian-
uring will lelp mu ch, it is in every way desir-
able to reverse the eider of pla.nting every
year. Better crops 'will resuit

FeRt people who have not a hot-house a
fow-boxes in the windows are very couveni-
euit for starting early bedding plants. Cab>-
*bage, lettuce, tomatoes, etc, niay be started
in this -way, and transplanted as soon as the
ground and the sea.son is ready 'or theni.

A MotRis (Mlanitoba) correspondent, when
remaittirig his subscription for the RURAL CA--

wiiA, says: Times are net, good hereabouts,
wheat, 50 cts.; oats, 1Uh; barley, no sale;
bey, <34.00 per ton. Vie hope iu the near
future that our friend niay be able to give a
more cheeringy report of thc £armer's prospect
in bis neighbourhood and throughout the great
North-«West. _______

Tiataplantinci of raspberry, blackberry,
and currant bushes should be attended to. in
the first warm days, for the newv shoots that
'viii beatr next year's fruit start early and it
le better ta place themn wlhere they are wanted
bof ore grwth begins. Thesa fruits are
luxuries which evcry fariner znay enjoy,
and a littie land, a littie nianure, and a littie
intelligent labour will furnish thein.

Rel HEvy clay, 'vith a stiff dlay subsoil, 'vill
L eiproved by subsoiling. By subsoiiing is
menest breaking and loosening the bubsoil so,
as ýopriwtrtsn-fel hog t
and to admit air and ivarmth, but net plough-

-git Up te the surface te, cever or replace
thetop soil. Subsoiling is doneby peculiarly
shaped ploughs, which penetrate sixteen or
eighteen inches deep, and do net disturb the

i upper sou. TIIb subsoil pleugh niay bc run
beblnd the cominen pleugl in the furrow.

OUR scrpulous contemporary, the Orlia
-Pèc4.~ is sure that an engraving of a pair of
turkeys in the lest number of the Rural

* Cadian 'vas inaccuratcly described. L.
previous da.ys. in a Western county of Ontario,
a person was trima for stcaling fow]s. In
surrnning up the euse the juage intimated that
asur of the jurors x7he desired, might aàk a
ques-tion. One 'vide ziwakre farner, snapping
his fiuigas, schoolboy f=sbion, said ho ]iad a

* question te aslc. «Weru the stolen fowLs m~ale
or'femalo ?» The judge replied that was
imniaterial. Our friend of the Pad-d bolds
vith the jurer rather than the judge. Thora
is nothing like accuracy ini thoe matters.

GL4.N1)E IY TIORSES.

Fowv in knowing anything about herses
and the discases te which they are subjtet 'but
recognize how desirable it is te have soma
effective -çay of dealing with aniails suffer-
ing from glanders. Although this is peculiarly
a herse disease, it is by ne means confined to
that class of animais. Cattie may take it, aud
se niay sheep; se, tee, may huinan beings.
And the terrible charac' teristie of glanders is,
that it is incurable. It is centagious and
abominable as leprosy, and almost as nucl te
be dreaded. Yet it i-s by neonioans uncommon
te find men whio own heomes affected with ths
disease, and who persistently refuse te either
dostroy or isolate thom. As a rule, they
usually find thoir way inte the bauds of a
class of men known as horse-traders-and a,
herse-trader is generally adniittod te be the
mest unscrupulous man te be found lu a coin-
munity. -Hitherto we have had no law in the
country by which men who exposed glandered
horses could be reached by the iaw, and thero
was neither authenity te destroy nor isolate a
diseased beast, nir te punish the man 'wlo
om-ued hinm or trafficked ln him. The Domin-
ion Act en the subject of centagieus diseases
affecting live stoc]k 'is, se far as gianders is
concomned,a complete farce. But aBil bas beon
passed by the Ontario Legisiature during the
session just ciosed, which it is confidently be-
lie,~edw'iii ieet alongr,-felt 'vaut. Under this
Act, which was introduced and carried through
by M. Dryden, any tvo inagistrates are
clothed -with ample authority te, cause the
destruction or isolation ef any giandered ani-
mal, and te, punish any person -%hlo kn owingly
traffics in any such animal. The provisions
of the Act are very simple, aud thie machinery
of thc iaw nlay easily be put in maotion. At
the saine time, adequate protection is givon te
any person who is the owner ef animals suf-
feringr froin this disoase, and no injustice is
likoly te o bcdonc by aven its stringent, op-
eratien.

convincod that the Rose has lived its full time.
We trust that thQ farmers of the country gen-
craily will recogrnize this fact, and that this
year they wvill plant t;eme new variety. If
they do net, depend upen it they wvil1 bo the
largest losers. They willnet nly lose inget-
tingr a reduced yield,'but alsoinugçctting a
reduced price. But it will ho asked, what
vaniety cau be planted instead of the Rose ?
There are soveral good eues, and amnun, ethers
the White Elephant and the Beauty of Heb-
ron. Vie aise think it, would be well if farin-
mers sent for a supply of seed te the Lewer
Provinces, and especially New Brunswick.
There is perhaps ne part of the continent in
whichi bottor potatoes are grown than in that
Province.

THRE DEIP&?MENP 0F AGRICULTURE.

Session after session at Ottawa cemmittees
are appointed te enquire ro-specting the bcst
means of promoting agriculture, but se far as
-%vo eau sec, nothing of a practical or useful
nature has yet resu]ted from the enquiries
made. As a mule these committees have been
appointed for eue politicai ebj oct or another,
and wvheu the itumediate object aimed at 'vas
realized there was an end te the mnatter. This
year has seen a repetitien of the sane, old.
mnovement, but 'vo hope teo see more good come
o! it. Qued thing eau be said of the present
committec, and that, is that it, is net a merely
political eue. Fisher, of Quebec, and Mn.
Bain, of our own Province, are practical. and
sensible men, sud whatever they eau do te pro-
mote the cause of agriculture in the Dominion
sud te uiake the work of the Department of
that name something more than a fiction, we
niay with soma confidence expeet te see done.
There is a great deal whîch the Department
of Agriculture at Ottawa mighit do to advancc
the interests of the fariner in the several
Provinces, and especially lu the way of direct-
ing the attention cf Europeans te the splendid
oppertunities open te themn here; but the fact,

DU> ru'.uOT L',S ?U.Y OUT Y of agriculture lu n&me, and that it 'vili nover
accomplish auything until it is reconstructed

Woé semetimes hear it, said that, neither po on a different basis, sud officered by able and
tatoes uer aniy ether st:ed ever run eut except- practical nmen. We trust that the cemmittee
ing threugli careless or iluproper cultivation. Of this session 'viii be able tu malie sume ustï-
DoubVless t1here is much te ho -qùd lu support ful suggestions tO thai. el"'.
of the theory that vitaiity o! seeds ma.y be
maintained by supplying the pruper nutriment, -SI2TTING 2V- AN .AGRICULTURAL
buI' t'ho expenience of the besi. farm7crs teaches JO URNL.
them that varieties ru eut lu the cours m-oe!tercn eeigi ulho h
years sud that new eues rnust ho introduced. A h eetmeigl ulho h
Thirty-five years ageo the Pinkeye potato 'vas a Ontario Agricultumal and Experniental Union,
general fâ- -unite, but in time it degenerated our good friend of the amr 4vct was
sud 'vas £inally given up altogether. At a brought up standinig and, lu our opinion, very
later peniod overy farnmer planted, the.s-.i- properly se. Our Western centemperary bas
blew, a petato, of such excellent quality that always bean grumbling at the management of
ever since crery theaityi naurdb i Collage. Its fault-finding with thc Gov-
ld meu by the stanidard of the Peachblow. crzamnt any ofcsee te s oue-sme pTr-

But by-and-byc this rau eut aIse, and the Rose then sdo corse, resl uvdnj aof the
took its place. Dom anyone need te bet<ld graduates of UcCleeaeeietyo h
that the Rose bas degeLerated ; A dozen saine opinion, and gave nmistakeable expres-
years ago ityieided prelifie crôps, ana it3 fi-, sionl te theïr -views in terins follo'viug. -

'vas white aud nealy. Lokl at, it te-day. Mr. %lmnsay submittd a rmslution to the ffoct tiiat
V*the ox-atudenta of tho Agricutural CoUqeo presont

The yield bas greatly fàllen off, and the ficsRh domciro te pbmc on record their condoination of the
bas become spongy and discoloured. The coums purmued in tho puat by the oditoi of the Fanna'
purple streaks eue sees in it niow awak-en ni ulscx at mtosinrfxnet t
grave doubts as te the beaithfui ebaracter of opcmstoms The reseiution mat promptly acconded by
the Rose, and eut oniy requires te look at the jtion ate-tie Mr Whe an u4mha thed*i ardnlu
large proportion ceut azide nt the table te be tba unntLto their »epor& Mr. Rennke, BiUvlkn 1
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ustated that ho had rend Bir. Wold'a paper for three
yoare, and could hocartily oxadorso the reBolution as trua
in overy particular. lie auorted, %Yït.hout contradic-
tion frunm Mr. 'Weld. that a lot-ter wvritten by hlm (Ur.
Ronnie) in refoeonco to tho caso of the deatli of lthe
spring lambs alreâdy reforred toi was rofused inaoxtion
an thu Farmers' .ddvecate un une prutext and another,
oven inainuating that ho had hen induced to wvrite
tho letter by the college authorities, %vhich stateniont
lie charactorizod aa utterly faise. Atiother ox-student
condoinnod the cuarse anid seurrdluua attaik tif tho
.Adrocate, and iiald Mr. WcId to instance a Case In
which lie had offored auy suggestion for its impro vO-
ment. The sceno wvas of a livoly character, Mr. WVoId
being givon evcry opportunity of defonding hirniaif.
Prof. I3rown and Principal Mills suggostod the with-
draival of theo resolution, wh1ich w<as accoed te, the
mo-ver exprcasing huzaseif to the affect that unlesa tho
Colletro got fair play fromn the Adro«de the resolution
couldf bo broughlt up again that.yoar and passed.

It anatters littie what course the .Advocate
decides te takce in the prernise.-, The CQllegre
bas succeeded lu tho past in spite of adverse

j criticismin luits columns and lu the speeches
ci! Opposition members of the Assembly. It
will continue te succced, and prove itself an
increasing power for good, even should those
malicieus attacks ho continued.

RURAL TOP10S AT McHENRY'S.-II.

BW JEA1X 13Â1ISTE.

It wau a springy rain-storm that crowded
McHlenry's store, when the conversation ef
which. I took notes took place, and the mon
wore ail sitting on the couniter look-ing, over a
thin book that the store-keeper bad thrown at
Paul Quesnel.

Il Goly 1" said that wortby Canadian, try-
ing te irnitate the Euglish sound in this exple-
tive, but makiugy a dismal failure, "4throe
hundred and fifty varieties of potatoes this
book says, how cari a feilow tell wbich te
plant ? "

I stick tu the old 'chili, ', said Pcte
flufly. IlGarden Chillis are most bulk ou the
grouud of amy of yer new-faugled sorts.'

The store-keeper -%as measuring out somo
moelasses, and as ho wiped bis fingyers on a eau-
vas bag ho said witb slow deliberation, «"Wal,
I tried some of the new sorts last spring.
There's « Rosy Moru.' It didn't turu eut mucb,
but the ' White Star' is a tearer. Early ?

-no, but it keeps weil, aud stands drouth lu
a dry season. 1t7s as dry an floury as meal,
and pure white lu flesh, aind thon the beaves
don't attract thern potato bugs. So'nehew
they can't manage te eat 'em ail. I guess they
grow tee fast and are tee strong lu the vine."

Several of the men spoke iu faveur o! the
"Mammeth Pearl," which was selected frein

over 2,500 seediings, sud gives hbig crops lu
spite of ihe 'bugs, la free froru rot aud never
hollow.

Francois Laberge thought thoro was nothing
like new land fer soi], and wood ashes for
fertilizers for tho potatu, aud ho said that
scab was caubed Ly putting on tee much fresh
manure, though yeu cuuldn7t feed a potato tee
much of the rgtsert.

The stere-keeper said ho bad sprouted some
tubers iu dainp Zand, with a littie mess over
it, hesido the kitchen steve, sud allowcd they
would he a good fortnlght carlior than if only
plauted eut of doors It was the xiew car]y
kiud. «Sunrise."

Pete Duffy said lhe coula boat that ail bol-
bow hy putting single eyes iu thice-lucli pots,
then a little earth, and plunge theni in the
hot-bed«

Paul Quesnel said ho belioved lu cbover sod
turned under lu the fail for his petato crep;
and ho knew from experience that shles pro-
vented the rot lu bad years.

Se they talked sud timoked till the fire
burned low aud McHenry put up the shutters
and thon strotcbed binseif with a loud yawn
that gave us thre hiut tu trudge home, and by
this time the frogs were pipiug, and the stars
eut.________

A BE» 0F L1IMES.

BI' ANNIE L. JACK.

In laying our, our gardons lu early spring it
would bè well te consider if we could net bave
permanent flower beds of sucli plants as wvill
net need yearly renewal. Thora is nothing
fwe r after roses than a bcd of bilies o! various
klnds, sud a succession of blomcan be ohtained
from Juno until frost cornes. 0f course the
Japan miies L. .A.ratum cornes first, the showr-
est sud moat perfect. It varies greatly in
the turne of flowering, being altogether un-
certain-plants that bloorn lu July ene year
may wait until September the next.

To my teste the lovoliest lily of ail la the L.
Longifloruin, sud Caudidum. In rici anoist
land it grows with very little care sud la hardy
lu Canada, if siightly covered with coa.rse
bitter. They are propagated hy division cf
the bulbs, sud the sinail bulblets on the stein
flower lu threo years. The perfume cf these
lules la overpowerir.g, it la ofteu called the
Ilvirgin's lily,» sud la a type cf purity. The
L. Laucifolium is very beautiful, as i8 the L.
Chalcedonicuni. A bed o! liles should ho
a little removed frein the house, lusa somewhat
shaded situation sud with a thick border cf
Lily of thre Valley, a group cf Auratunis in thre
centre, sud a row cf the Funkia or Day Lily
nearer the edge with Ldrngiflorluins and other
choice kinds tu fill spaces, it eau ho made a
bod cf great heauty ail through thre season.
And it is a pleasaut recreation te a weary
heart, tu sea tIre developinents of tihe differeut
species, te help in thre cultivatien o! theso
beautiful creatiens, aud te IlConsider the liies
how they grow."

APPEARANES

Appearauces znay ofton deceive, but the
world judges things hy thein. Thre eutward
show sud sembiance are geuerally taken as a
token of thre intrinsie value. Tis la charac-
teristic of mon, who for thre greater part take
ne trouble te think for theniselves, but take
tiroir opinions as they de tiroir ciethes, ready-
made. But it la foolish tu strive against; a
swlift cuirrot when one ea reacir tire desired
end se mucli more easily by geing with it, sud
thorefore it is best te accmuiodate ene's self
tu the popular habits and make a show o!
virtue, whether ire bave it or net. lu regai d
te this popular habit, however, it la very o! ton
a true index te thre character cf the mn
whose surrounings amc noted ; aud a a3loveuly
front yard, a toppling fonce, a dislocated gate,
a reelring, fllthy barnyard, sud generl.looese-
nessanu untidiness about tire homest.oad, are
pretty certain te indicate a carekasQ, nutbrift
farzntr. On tire contrary, a honrestead about
which neatucas sud order overywbere prevail,
where thre stock la veil kept thre buildings
aud yards rean, thre foncis in good order, thre

gates substantially hung, And always closed
and fastoned, the orchardb neatly trimmed
and pruntnl, thu lawn green and closely
mowed, the shrubs, trees, and flower bordors
we]l kept; ail these necessarily proclaim the
owner an orderly, industrious, thrifty fariner,
whose prosperity may be measured by tho
prevailing ap rance of bis surrounding8.

Thus one may travel along the roads and
note down as ho goes, wvith, a good deal of
accuracy, the character of the inhabitants.
He may get a deeper and still more accurate
test if he goes behind te scenc4s and views
the back yards, the rear fonces, and the dis-
tant fields. If the hindsight is similar te the
front viow, the owner xnay be put down very
safely as au uprlght, houes-t, consistent man,
in whom there is no deceit or gulle, and wbo
doas net put on a show for the sake of appear-
ances and to get a reputation which is not
wvholly deserved; so that appearances really
do net decoive whon they are tested thorough-
ly, but only when the outward show la par-
tial, superficial, and but thinly disguised.

Every fariner should bo jealous of tho ap-
pearanco of his homo for bis own credit:
He will stand wvell witli bis neighbours and
ho respected by strangers in proportion to bis
deserts in this respect. It is bis duty to
hiraseif, as weil as to bis neighbours, to thus
enhance the reputation and value of bis
locality. It is a virtue, toc, to ho encouragea
for its results upon the man bimsilf. It is
disciplinary. It is a part of a mnan's training,
which does not end until he dies, for it bas a
great effeet upon bis genoral habits andobhar-
acter. Stiil more important la the fact that
it is a training for bis children, and he]ps tu
form their character and strengthen their self-
respect- whieh is a very impoitaut factor in
the problern of the young porson's moral life.
For ail these rossons this tianely subject sbould
receive careful attention a-ud should ho put iu
practico forthwith. One need net say ho bas
net the means te make a show and te expend
mouey upon the adornmaent of Ibis home.
This is not what is meant. It is putting the
hast appearance upon what we bave and not
striving for something we cannot reacli. .A
fariner lu homespun, if bis dress la scrupul-
ously clean aud neat, is quite as respectable
as another in broadeloth. Ttisathemranner sud
net the material -whicb counts. A plain board
fonce, if neatly aua strofigly put up, ana a
rougb gate evenly hung and provided with a
goed latch, which should ho used,aud a srnooth
plot in front of the house, if nothlug more
than grass, with tidy footpaths and a dlean,
well fenced hamn-yard iu the rear, w111 serve
tu mark the mn as weil as the orna-mental
scroll-work- fonce of bis richer neigbbour. In
fact, plainness, if it is neat and aubstautial, is
botter thn the greater pretense o! the more
elaberate show, brilliant in ail fashionable
colored paints and the gaucfy flowers chosen
chiefly for their conspicueus colour.-N. Y.
Tizm_____ _

THE hlenarch Heorse Rue aud Cultis-ater
coxnbined la tho latest iniprovmient in agricul-
tural iniplements, designcd for hoeing <with
herse), potatoes, corn,, beets, cabhage, turnips,
etc. See advortiseuiont o! Monarcli Mfg. Co.,
in auother colunin.
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j TUE DAIRT.
A CBÂPZ'ER OIV COWS.

Farmers strive to raise or buy the best of
ýcows. Probably not one in five hundred wilI
zuake, on flush pasture, 10 lbs. of butter a
week, and 300 Ibs. of cheese in six months, or
100 lbs. of butter for the same time, is more
than the average. 1 had a large rougli cow
that muade twelve pounds of butter a 'week

Wzid held on wclI to her xilk; she was very
we,2t rarked, according to the French rule,
and a huge feeder. A large pale white a.nd
red cowy with large neck, head and horns,
made nine' pounds a week, but ive did not
think hier sol good as cows that made seven
pounds and h eld on to their milk better. An
ordinary sizod cow made nine pounds a -veek,
but soon shrunk in milk. A fine grade cow
muade ton pounids zad held out well. 0f cows
I have seen, a small, sleek-coated cow muade
ttri pounds in a week , -Il handsorne cow muade
fourteen pounds-e vervy , Vs feeder; a large
rough cow muade seventeel.' pounds; a large,
fat Durhamn, wvith the beat o.f pasture and all
the feed she could cat, wvas elairned to nake
twenty pounds a week; a large, Ordinary
looking cow muade fourteen ,pounds, but
she went dry long. We tried thzee cows
lately-in March. A handsorne cow muade
2ý lbs. a week ; it took thirty-sÎx pounids

*of hier ruilk for one of butter. A white
*cow with thick neck and largo borns also

muade two and a-half pounds ; it took
twenty-six pounds of fier milk for one of
butter-these were farrowvcows. A broad
and fresh cow muade ten pounds inl six
days. So it would seem bost to buy and. .

raise cows that would make good beeves
and try theru, retaining only the good
milkers. A good tirneto buy acowilafuur
or five rnonths previous to her calving.
Sit down and nxilk ber; note the quantity
and quality of the milk ; get sorne of the> xnlk'
and see what creain rises.

Froin forty years7 experience with cows;
from ail 1 could learn frorn others; from, sec-

*ing most of the remark-able cows 1 could hear
ýof, it seerns thus abont thein: A. cow should
have a g<.od constitution; to bave this she
'cant bc too broad on the back,, and full back
oîf the forelegs; thon the broader over the
loins and ta the tail the botter, and as straight,
down behind as you can get; in short, a cow
that will inake a good bcd, for this is what
s'he cornes to. Thon, if you can have the
head and neck aimai), miulk-veins large, horn
sinail and green, and be well nmarkcd in the
escatcheon, ana sleok-coated, ail the bot-
ter; but these latter points are not essential
te a goodl eow, as experienco bas abundantly

s proved. Cows in their native condition give~
but littie xnilk, and only for a few nionthe of
t'he year. But with domestie cows, trained
frorn young heifers bo give most niulk, and te
bold on; bred froin the best mrujlkers, and
sirnulated through life ta give the most
rnilk; thoy that makce the bost use Of what

r, thoy use, in accurnulating fleash, should be
irtost profitable, when that propensity is di-
vcrted to producing xnilk. But only experi-
e-ace can test a cow. To have cows corne up
to bb xniâked, give theni a very littie sait each
timne; kcep them Iiungry fior it. Have we11-
bedd aud very open stables ini sumnier.

Fasten the cows in their etails by a light rail
faste ned behind thoni. We have straw arouLnd
our cowvs and close to thoir backts. Reep thern
as close as possible in cola weather; and well
ventilated as possible in warm weather; we
kceep thein in in winter except ivhon they go
to wvater. Our cows, without grain, are as fat
in spring as in faîl, and wo milk thern until
within six wceks of calving.-J. B. ,Smith, in
N. Y. Tribune.

JERSEY UOWF, «MARY Ar.LNNE."

We present our readers this month with the
likeness of the farnous Jersey cow <«'Mary
Anne," of St. Lamberta, 9770. This won-
derful animal is the pride of the Oaklands
bord, and mnust be of spocial interest to Can-
adians, scoixg she i,3 thoroughly Canadian in,
birth, breeding,. and ownership. She occupios
the proud position of havingr made the best
record of butter in seven days and in thirty-
one days ever muade by any cow of any breed.
"M13ary, An ne" is ab present on a test, en-
deavouring, b raiso the record for a ycar. She
is flot yet at lier prime, being only four years Occasionally somcthing of a mistake is made
old. She is not only a wonderful cow, but in supposing that it costs very rnuch more to
belongs bo a famiiy, nearly ail of whorn have Imake good butter than it does bo rake bad

butter. We bogin with the cow in but-
tor-makingoperations. Now it costsjust
as much bo keop a poor cow as it does a
goodi cow, and if we raise ber from a Caîf,
it costs just as much bo get bier, whether
she is good, bad, or indifferent. If we
purchase ber, the good cow wvill cost more
te start with, but ber yield will more than

- - ~ . . ~ rake up the difference, $0 that it may be
- - considored as settled that a poor cow

costs as much as a good one. Tho char-
acter of the food has to do with making
good butter, of course. If the cow is left

- - - - -ta pick up bier living by the roaà side, i
JERSY CO, "MRY ANE."will cost less than if she la kept on good

pasture. But as bo that matter, a cow
proved themnselves extraordinary butter-mak ougbt to be weil and bunianely taken care of if
crs. Her test of 27 ibs., 91 oz. of butter in she is not ln rnilk at ail. So with a good cow-
seven days, and ber present year's record of and good fced we have ruade a start. Cleanli-
seven montbs, arnounting b 6,405 ibs., 12 oz. Jness la the next request, It beg.,ins with the
of milk, and 633 lbs., 14t oz. of butter, is banda and milk pail. It costs a little tirne, and
simpiy marvellous. The eputatiori enjoyed time la rnoney, or the old adage is ont of joint,
by the Oaklands farm under the reicTn of bo wash the hands and the milkz pal. But that
c'Bertha Morgan," will bc still further in- cost ough,,t not bo be considered, for the pail
creased by the doings of ber successor, "Mary' and the banda ought bo be wasbed anyhow.
Anne," uf St. Lamnbert. WVe wish long life Then the uddcr should be cleaned and the
and prosperity bo this " Jersey Lily." other parts o? the cow from which dirt would
nu=sR AN» mm£ RZCORD 0F ZRE JEBSEX Cow ý' XAa beh apt bo fail into the rnilk, brnshed off. But

op sr. LAMDERT, 9770 (pounrra TSoL»). As FrA As TESRD. Ido the cleaning before the xnilking hegins.
Date. 1 LI1. Butter.

May 29 te, Jane 28,31 daya. 1.l7Jilb. Soz. 101b. l2joz. 'Do not follow the plan sarcastically described
Jane 29 to July 29. 31 day:, 1,06G~ 4 Il 102" 6 Il by T. Hl. E., Monroe, AVis., in a recent article,
Jaly 30 te Aog. 29. 31 days, 973 'a S 102 10 lOj
Aug. 80 ta Sept. 29, 31 day:, 1,002 's o 0 Gri Iol' and which was so ludicrous that it bas been
sept. s0 te, Oc:. 30, 31 deys. 876 9 4 "oid Hain mana-e lemi
Oct. si to Nov 30. 31 day:. 075. 73 15 dycoed Hanematandcan-
Dec. 1 te Dec. 31, 31 day:, 634" 8 68 7J ness up bo the time of straining the milk con-

7 mnth, 17 ay: 6051s. 2o. 63 l:.14*~.tinue it aIl through the operation or raising
7i montsOÂ 2106 days 645u 12 oz 63) Is 14 z the ecam and making tho butter. Keep the
Ducees of St.. lambert, 5111, with butter tut of 15 lbo. creaM at an aven teiporature,byoergitn

13 oz. la sexen days. Ithe weil, if you bave no creamnei; but get a
Cleniatis, of St. Lambert, 5478, «eith butter test ef!

14 Ibo. 3 oz. in soven da.yo. wtbttrtte 1. creanier, if yon have much cf a dairy. Now
Jolie, of St. Lambert, 5120, wihbte eto 6I.wadi athoassme a gaerct

13i oz. in $aven days.weamttathrissm b.tret cs
sweet Briar, o! St. Lambert, 5481, 'with butter test of attending these oporations than there would

14 Ibn. S oz:. in se-von days. bo in a siip-,qhod systeru, 'but it is flot so vcry
Lx oi» iEG 1006, srarn~z DAMs oF much greater after ail.

Minnette, of St. Lambert, 9774, iiith butter tust ol ________

17 lb,. 4 ez. ln 'e-von ay.
D!sng, of St. Lambert, 636,1 with batter toù of 16 Ibs. THE chienakers are running their best6 Oz. in saven dayw.i
Cowslip. of St. Lambert, 8349 (ai rate of by repeatêd ,Market--the home market-by flooding the

teste), 15 lba. in savon day. ltl utr i. country with miserable skins which nobody
UUts, o! St Lambert, 574s, tit butrt4 e 4I

1looz. in Boen daya. Wns

Nors, of St Lambert, 14880, 'wlth butter tust of 14 Ibo.
7 oz. In savon dayo.

Moise Rose, of St. Lambert, 5114, with butter tant of
14 Ibn. O1 oz. in sevon dayn.

Joliette, of St. Lamnbert, 6483, with butter test of 18 lbo.
in siven deys.

Hlonsysuokie, cf St. Anne'o, 18674, with second caif, wltb
butter test cf 1l bis. 10 oz. lu seven days.

Jossio Brown, of Maxwell, 7266, 6 Ibo. 8 oz. in three
days, equal te 14 Ibn. 7, oz. lu savon days,

LORDJ LTGOIR'O SON, LORD AILMKI1, 1007, aMuI»
aelin. Aun, 6444, with butter test of (on crans alone)

18 lbn. 0J oz. lu sevon day8.
LORD LISOIB'S SON, DAEtONIT, 2210, mI»E

ObaMomilla, 7552, with butter leat of & Ib. 10 or. in
soyen deys.

Uintit, 5748, with butter tant ci 14- lb:. 10 oz. la seven
deys.

Dnirymaid, of B., 8352, two years oid, with butter test
of 12 lb: 8 oz in seven days.

Variella, 6337, 7 lbn. 18 oz. for three days, equal te
18 lb:. 81 oz. lu saoen day:.

Bannie 2nd, 5742, with butter test of 14 Ibn. 11J oz. in
saven days.

LORD LISOAI 18 0.0. SmI OF

Mary Anne, of St. Lambert, 97"#0, with butter test of
27 lb:. 91 oz. ln aoen days.

Judith Colemian, 11391, at twcyears eleven montha old,
w~ith butter test of 17 lb:. 5 oz. in saveu day:.

Alopha Juda, 11889, with butter te:t o! 16 lbn. Il oz. la
sevon days. ___________

T2HE, C0S2T 0FMAING GOOD BUTT72ER.
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WHiIT 1>9 ANATPO ?

Oheese lias for a long time bec» coloured
with anatto, and, of late years, it lias coma in
use, not o»ly in creameries, but in home dai-
ries, to give colour te butter. The increa8ing
use of the substance, especially ln winter,
naturaily leads mnany to ask: IIWhat is
anatte, and is it harinless ? " The naine whieli
came wvith the substance froixi South Ainerica,
bas a great variety of spellinga8 besides that
given above, wvhic is hie simplest and the one
Nve first lear»ed. it la given in diffèrent books
as aniwto, ccnnata, annott, U'I-fott(, aruota,
and se on. The substance is the product o?
a snlal) Soutli American trec, Bix«& o-'ellana

.~belongîng to.a sinall faniily te whicli it givas
its name (Bixinee>, of whieli we have no rep-
resentatives. Systematically, the family is
placcd near that of the violets. The trea
rarely exceeds twelva feet in height, lias a
liandsome head, and ecd brandhiîs'terminated
by a cluster of fiewers o? the colour of peach-
blossonis. The pods are at first o? a fine rose
colour, becoming brown as tliey ripen; tbey
are covered witli bristies, and contai» numer-
ous seeds, the important product. Each sead
is surrounded by a dark red pulp, te remeve
wbicli, tiey are placed in water and al' lowed
te ferment, witi frequent stirring. When
the seeds are free froin pulp they are strained
ont and the pulp allowed te settle. It is
afterwards plaeed in kettles, eva'porated to a
thick peste, which, is the anatte of commerce.
It 18 made inte rolls Nveighing from two, te
four pounds, wvhich are covered witli canna
leaves and packad in wicker baskets, or more
generallv of late in boxe.,. Anatte, whcn
fresli, bas mucli the consistency o? putty, a
dark, brownisb-red colour, and witi a some-
wbat disag<,reeable odeour. It has long been
used in dying, though on silks the colour is net
vary fast. To colour comme» cotte» stuifs o?
a duil orange, it is often used in domestie
dying, witi potash as a mordant. So far as
we are aivare, the varions butter colourings
in tie market are chicfly, if not antiraly, solu-
tions o? anatto, made by the aid e? some form
of potash or soda. It seeis better suitad than
anything else te, give pale wintvr butter the
colour o? that made wlien the cows have good
pasturage. It la entirely harniless, we thînk.
It bas long bec» added to chocolate in South
America, for boti colour and flaveur, and la
used by Indian tribes% in that country to paint
their bodies. One writer sa.ys that it le about
tic only clothing the natives have te protect
tbem froni mosquitoes and other inseets.

A4 CURE FOR KlCING COWS

Two correspondents o? the lYWen Stock
Jou2mo2 give their methods o? curingkicking
cows, respectfuily, as follows:- A year or two
since I got, in trade, a bandsome tbrce-year-
old balLer, one of the most vicions kickers 1
ever saNv. One o? my men who miuîks trled
various devices, 'witliout affect, and finally took
a commo» garden hoe, passed tlie end in front
of the off hind leg (the rlght leg bzhind) and
behlnd the aboya gammeijoint of the left hind
leg of the baller. Then sitting down e» the
riglit te milk, ha put the handie of the boe
well up under hie lat arri and begaa milking,
The heifer could niot stir eithar hind legs,

and after one week 8he could be milked
safely without fettering, and proved to be a
valuable and gentie animal. 0f course she
wvas tied in the stable like the other cows;
but on being turned out to grass, could be
milked anywhere -%vithout trouble.

The annoyance of having a full pail of inilk
kicked over by a vicious cow is to say the
least of it oxasperating. Having had consid-
orable exp erience,'with sucli animals, tryiîngý
evory expedient 1 could think or hear of, I
at ]&st bit upon a device that proved effectualI
in the shape of a milking stool so constructed
as to shield the pail from, the kick. Takce a
piece of plank two feet lontg and ten inches
wvide ; bore holes and put two legs of suitable
length at eaeh end. Put a Ildashboard "(or per-
haps it iniglit more proper]y be callcd a 'kick-
board") at one end, of heiglit and wvidth at
the top to, correspond to the pail wvith two
pieces nailed on each side back to, the seat
board to strengthen and keep it in position,
This device will not keep a cow fromn kicking,l
but will save your milk everytime.

VARIETY 0F CHEESE PRODUCT.

It is a noticeable fact that wvith ail the
Anierican love for doing things differently
froni others, 'with ail the Arnerican inventive
skill, the great mass of the chees miade in
this country is much alika. Some is much
better than others, but niost is made after
one modeL This is not nearly so true of the
cheese made in European countries. There
an almost endiess variety is to be seen-
variety in size, shape, colour, teste, and
smeli. Some of the European cheese is ex-
ceedingly di,-tasteful to American palates and
nostrils, but al -meet a want. The total
consumption, is greater because of this at-
ternpt to meet the fancies of many classes of
consumers. Many of these classes are largeiy
repre.scnt-ed in this country, and have not for-
cgotten their oh tastes. We often lament the
fact that the cheese consumption in this coun-
try is small. compared -%vith the pcpulation;
yet little successful, effort ham bec» made to,
increase it by adapting the product to the
tastes of these large classe., of foreigners.

There are practical, difficulties in the way.
SmalA cheese. and those or7peciiar size or
flavour, usually cost soinewliat more labour in
the making. but often they can be sold at
prices considerably above thos"ý current for
standard cheese. At the first dairy conven-
tion we attended, the desirability of having
cheese mnade of sucli a size that they could be
sold for family use %vithout cutting, was pre-
sented. Yet littie advance, las been made in
introdueingr sucli cheese. The arguments i»
their favour arte as strong aa cver, and wedo
not believe it irnpracticable to secure a satis-
factory trade in theni.

Soine of the Engliali and continental style
of cheese are much liked by many Ainericans,
and wc de not sec why they may not be suc-
cessfully xnanufactured in this country on a
larger scale than bas yct been donc. Wliat-
over helps to increase the consumption of
cheese, especially of cheesd of good quality,

*wilI lie of direct service to the dairy interest,
iIt is not, proposed that the foreign. demand be
* eglected, bunt tbat increased attention be
given to the cultivation o? the home 4emand.

CREAIM

"THE gain on a fiock of slieep may lie called-.
a wvether profit," says one. Il ooéý for ewe,"'
says the other.

YouNci man, try to cultivato a hunted look.,
Then people wifl think you're hounded toi
death by leap-year proposais.

WILL some o? our brother agricultural
writers please ixiform us wvhy it is that the
biggest potatocs always grow on top of the
peck measure ?

IlOBÂ1RITY vaunteth not itself, is not pufièd
up,> and yet some me» expeet a puff every
time they give a dollar to an indigent old
w'oman's society.

IlTHiERE are 1,400,000,000 people upon the
earth at present, according to the latest
statisties," said Mrs. Smith, looking up froni
the paper. IlOnly think of it ! and we liaven't
had a cifher for two days ! "

JosH BILLINGS saýys ;-" There is one thing
about a lien that looks like wisdom: they
don't kackle much until aftcr they have laid
their egg. Suni pholks are alwuz a bragging
and kackling what they are going ta do bee-
fore band."

A LADY whose conscience was softened by a.
recent revival, called on a clergyman, in a re-
morseful spirit, te tell hlm she had spokan:
disparaging]y of bis sermons. IIThat's nothing
my child," was the reply,' 1I don't think mucli
of them myself."

A SMA.LL boy in Maine list--ned demurely to
the story of Samson's tying the fire-brands to
the tails of foxes and then sencling them
threugh the Philistines' corn, and at the con-
clusion of the narrative asked innocently:
IAuntie, did it pop ? "-N. Y. I'ndepemndent.

IlYou gave my wife the wrong medicine,"
exclaimad a man, antering a d rug store. I
hope no harmn bas res ultad," replîad the
druggist, tremulously. "lOh no, she's ail right,
"How do you know it was the wrong medi..

cine" -Why, because it belped bier irne-
diately."

IlI SHOULD think that actors would get
dreadfully tired of saying the sama things over
atnd over ag-ain, night after niglit." Andthen
Mrs. W, ly went on te tell for the nine
hundred aûd ninety-ninthi time about the
funny thing that happened te hier at the
mountains summer before last.

DuRING. a dense fog, a Mississippi staam-
boat took landing. A traveller, auxious to go
ahead, came te the unpcrturbed manager of
the wheel, and asked why thcy stopped.
"Too much fog. Can't sec the river.> "lBut

you cau sec the stars ovcrhead." IlYes," re-
plied the urbane pilot; "lbut until the -biler
busts we ain't going that way." The passen-
ger went te bcd.

A SCOTCH1 minister callad te catachize a wlfe
whe liad a drunken husband lying conceaied
undar his bcd. Sent for a jug of molasses te
make a bat-ch of molasses cakes, the darkey
had falian into a streani, having imbibed too
frcely o? liquor. His name was Adami. The
preacher dîd flot know this, and put bis first
query, IlWbat made Adam fall ? " IlI don't
know," was the answar of the ashamcd woman.
-Whan hie feil wliere did lie bide ?" Putting

lier head uiider the bcd she'bbouted to bier
boozy lord, "Corne ont, Adam, the praauher
k-nows ail abolit it!" I
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H3OMIE CIRCLE-

S WEET HER3S.

We do not grow many of the so.called sweet
herbs in this country. Sage is, pcrhaps, the
leading plant of this group f'ound in the Can-

j adian farma gardon. The sage plant is so
namred because, in olden days it was thought
the leaves of this aroniatie hcrb, when eaten,
strengthened the mental faculties, and there-

jfore made people sage.
:j The sage plant eau be propagated early by

cuttings, but many find it more convenient to
grow it fromn seed. Sage seed is quite apt to
be poor and should be tested before sowing.

Ç It is best to prepare the soul in the fali for the
j next spring's sowing. The seed can go into

the ground so soon as it can be worked. A
t li'ht exposed spot is best for growing sage,

but the soil should bc rich. The seed is sown
mi row-, wide enoughi apart for handy culti-
vation with the hoe. The crop is ready as
soon-as the plant is in fulil fiower. Tic the
plants in bunches and soul green; or, if the
market is distant, let the sage dry and ship
when convenient.

Thyme is another sweet herb similar to sage,
and needs nearly thesarne treatment ingrowth.
Mr. Joseph Harris writes: If preferred, the
seed may be sown wbere the plants are in-

* tended to remain. Sow ini rows twenty-one
inches apart, and drill in seed as shallow as
*possible, dropping three or four seeds to ecd
inch of row. It will be nccessary to mix the

* seed with three or four times its bulk of fine,
dry sand, or the drill will sow it too thick.
The plants of thyme are cured the same as for

* sae
&uirner Savo7i.-The seed may be sown

in a window-box, and th9 plants set out in
early spring. The plants -will usually be of
good size if the seed is sown in open ground.
The further culture is much the same as
thyme.

Sztwce Marioram does not bear transplanting
ýweIl, and it is better to sow a plenty of tho
seed, and thin out to six inches ini the row.

Rosema7-y needs to be in bills, lifteen inches
each way.

Coradev is easily grown and the young
leaves are good for salads. A light, soil is
best.

Fennel is ranch like coriander, and, like it,
easily grown.

Rue is an old-tirne sweet herb. The, l~.
xnay be, sown in rows eightcen inches apart,

*a-ad the second year every alternate plant
transplanted -with a plenty of earth.

A~nise is grown in muci tie same way
without the thinning recomniended for Rue.

Carawcw is familiar as flavouring sèeds
xnixed in.the cakes, etc. The leaves are also
use in soups and salads. This plant is culti-
vated like the coriander.

Lavend£r is grown for the delicate perfume
it possesses, and is largely used by tobacco
manufacturers. Muci of that now used is
imported, we are informed,.and iii would seemn
that here is a plant deserviug more n~t the
b ands of the American hcrb-growers. The
plants may bo grown from seed, propagated
by cuttings. Sow the seed in a window-box,
and set in open ground when warma weather
cornes, seting the plants about twenty inches
apart each way. The stemis are out from the

bushos wien in flower, tied in bundles and
driod. The dried flowers and leaves whcn
placed among clothiug give it a pleasing
odour.

AN AFRIL GIRL.

The.girl that Me born on an April day
Ras a right ta bo morry. ligliteome, gay;
And that is tho reason I dance nad play
And frisk liko a moto in a snnny ray,-

Wonldn't You
Do it, too,

If yon had been born an au April day?

The gel that je born on an April day
fIas alea a right te cry, they Bay;
And co I somuetimes do give way
XVhon thiuge got crooked or ail astray-

Woulan't, Yeu
Dô it, too,

If yen hiadt beau, 12cm on an April day?

The girls of March love noise and fray;
And swect as blossome are girls in May;
But I belong to tbo time mid-way,-
Ana s0 i rejoico in a ennny spray
Of suiles ana tsars ana hap.aay.-

Wouldn't yen
Do it, toc,

If yen had been bamn on an Aprit day?

Heigho!i ana hu.rrah!1 for an Aprit day,
Ite cloua, ita sparklo, its skip and eta7!
I =ieau ta bc happy whenever I may,
And cry when I must ; for that'e my way.

Wou]dn't Yeu
Do it, tac,

Il you bad been born on an April day?2
-Mary Mapes Dodgf ; St. 17Nichlw for April.

110W T4C&S ARE MADE.

Describcd in a few words, tie process of
making tacks is as foilows: Tic iron, as re-
ceived froin tic rolling nis, is in sheets from
three luches to twelve luches wide, and froru
three feet to nine feet lu bengti, the thickness
varying according to the kind of work into
wvbich it is to ho made, front one-eighth to oe
thirty-second of an inch. These sheets are ail
eut into about tiree-feet pieces, *and by im-
mersion ln acid cleaned of tic bard outside
flinty scale. They are tien chopped into
strips of a widti corresponding to the lengti
of tic nail or tack required.

Supposing the tack te be eut is an eigit-
ounce carpet tack, tic strip of iron as ciopped
and ready for tic machine, would be about
eleven-sixteentis of an inch tiick, and tirce
feet long. This piece is placed firmly in the
feeding apparatus, and by this arrangement
carried between the knives of tic machine.

At eacli revolution of tic 'balance wheel
tic knives eut off a small piece from the
end of this plate. Tic piece eut o'ff la
pointed at onc end, and square for forming
tic head at tic other. It 13 tien carried be-
tween two dies by tic action of tic knives
and tiese dies ceming together forra tic body
of tic tack under tic iead. Enougih of tic
iran projeets bcyond tic face of tic dies to
forni tic iead, and, while ield firmly by tiemn.
a lever strikes this projecting piece into a
robund head. This, as we have said before, is
ail donc during one revolution af tie balance
wheel, and tic knives, as soon as tic tackz
drops front tic machine, are ready ta eut off
anotier piece. These macbines are ru at tic
rate of about 250 revolutions per minute.
Tic shoe-nails machines for cutting headless
sioc-nail are run at about 500 revolutions
pcr minute, and eut front three to five nails --t
oaci revolution. When wethink oftic uinm-
ber of macliines being now rua in the Ugnited
States, viz., about 1,700, aud of tic quantity
of tacks and nails they- cmi produce, it is as

muci a mystery where they go as it is what
becomes of the pins.

The tack makcer of fif Ly or sixty years ago
worked as follows: Ho took a sinall rod of
iron, and after heating it in a charcoal fire,
hamniered it down so as to niake a point, thon
a small piece was eut off, placcd in a vice
worked by foot power, and tie head formed
by a few blows of the hammcr.-Scotti8h
A-meecan Journal.

WHY HE REFORMED.

There wvas a driukard in Arkansas town
who becaine a sober mnan through a kind
Providence granting hima wiat Burns longed

for "Oh wad some power the gifle gie nw,
To ses oursels as ithereso s t"1'

One day several acquaintances, on asking
him to drink, were surprised to hear hirm say,
IlYou must excuse mue, gentlemen, for I can't
drink anything." To their question, IlWhat
is3 the matter witi you? ho said:

9111 teillyou. The other day Imet aparty
of friends. When I left themn I -%as about
ha*lf drunk. I would not have stopped at this,
but my friends had to hurry away to catch a
train.

"lTo a man of my teniperament, to be haif
drunk is a most miserable condition, for the
desire for more is so strong that he forgets
his self-respect in is efforts to get more to
drink.

-Failing at the saloons, I remembered that
there was a haif-pint of whiskoy at home,
which iad been purchased for medicixial pur-
poses.

"Just bel ore reaehing, the gate I heard voices
in tic gardon, and looking over the fonce I
saw my littie son and daughter playingr. "No,
you bc ria. " said the 'boy, Iland l'Il be pa.
Now you sit bore an' l'Il corne in drunk. Wait
now tili I fill my bottie."

"lHo took a bottle, rail away, and fiiled 'it
with water. Fretty soon he returned and
entering the play-house, nodded idioticaily at
the little girl and sat down without saying
anythinug. Then the girl looked up from, her
work and said:

"'James, why will you do this way l'
"'Whizzer xvay ?V he rcplied.
"'Gottin' drunk.'

««'Who's drunk ?
- «You are, Wn you promised wien tie baby

died that you wouldn't drink any more. Thc
children are almost ragged,an' we baven't any-
tiing to eat hardly, but you. stili tirow your
money away. Don't you know you're break-
in' my hoairt?'

I hurried away. The acting was too life-
like. I could think of nothing ail day but
tiose littie cildren playing in tie gardon,
and I vowed that I %vould, nover take another
drink, and I will not, so help kflc God "'

LI)-BIRDS IN MID-G CEA N.

Tie appearance of soute of the smaller
v&rieties of migratory birdssuch a sparrows,
swallows, doves, etc-, soveral hundred miles
o.way from tie nearest land is by no means
an unusual o.,currene on the ccean. About
these little erratie visitors there are some
curious and interestàng facts. Their appear-
ance is almost always eue at a tirne, thougi 1
bave known a considerable nuxnber, repre-

I
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senting, perhaps, as niany different varieties,
to accumulate in the course of a day. It is
usually, thougli, nôt always, in stormy or un-
settled iveather.

The first curions fact aboût these bird8 is
that tboy nover appoar te be tired out; whero-
as birds are often met %with near the ]and ivitlî
thoir strengtli quite exhausted. A second
curions fact about therm is their proternatural
tamones-, where thoro i no cat or (log on
board, anci the ecv show no disposition te
molest themn, as exhibited by their apparently
seeking rather than avoiding the presonce of
man.

Another curious fact about them, i the ire-
covery of ail tbeir native wildness and their

Cinstinctive avoidanco of man's presence on
approacbing tho land. The first time Inoticed
this fact Nvas ivith a pair of olive-coloured
ring-doves, which, from. their reniarkable
t.ameness and famniliarity, I was led te believe
bad been bred ini a domestie state and perbaps
on shiphoard. 1 kept themn in the skylight
in the <'abin, where they seemed tar be quite
contented; but on approaching, the land they
became the wildest of the wild. One of them,
escaped and flow away. I sucçaeded in taking
the other into port, where I gave it its liberty.
Now, I amn certain that these birds could net
have been apprised of the approach te the
land threngh the medium of any of theiri
ordinary senses. This curions circumstancc
led me te notice more particularly the coud uct
of other varieties of these littie wandcrers
uipon the oceanso farfrom their native habitat,
and I find that they noarly ail exhibit te a
greater or less exterit the same curlous char-
actoristics.-George IV. G'im, i'n Popular
SCine .4lonltdy.

HEAL27HFULNESS 0F MILK.

If any eue wishes te grow fleshy, a pint of
nîilk taken. on retiring at night wvili soon
cover the scrawNviest bones. Although wo
s00 a good many fleshy persens now-a-days,
there are a great many lean and lank ones,
Nvho sigli for the fashionable nieasure of
plumpuess, and who would bu vastly improv-
ed in health and appearance could their figures
hoe roundcd Nvith good solid fiesh.-

In a caue of feyer and summner complaints,
milk is now given with excellent resuits. The
idea, that milk is feverish has exploded, aud it
is now the physician's great reliance in bring-
ing througb typhoid patients, or those in tee
low a state te be nourished by solid food. It
is a mistake te scrimp the milk pitcher. Take
more miik and buy less meat. Look te your
milk-man; bave large-sized, well-filled milk
pitchers on the table ecd meal, and yen wili
have sound fiesh and save docters' bills.

WINTER SLEEPERS AIND THEIR
.FOOD.

There are seme kinds of animais that bide
away in the winter that are net wholly asleep
ail the time. The blood ineves a littie, and
once in a wbile they take a breath. If the
weather i at ail mild, they wake up enough
to at.

Now, isn't it curieus that they know ail this
beforehand ? Sticb animais always lay up
somothing te eat, just by their side, when they

-go into their winter sleeping-places. But those

that do not wake up nover lay up any food,
for it wvou1d not bo usod if they did.

The littie field-mouse lays up nuts and
grain. It cats some whon it is partly awakoe
of a warin day. The bat does not nced to do
this, for the saine warinth that wakes hum,
wakes ail the insects on which lie feeds. Ho
catches soine, and then lie cats. \Vhen lie is
going to sleep again hoe hangs himseif up by
bis hind claws. The wood-chuck, a kind of
marmot, does not wake, yet he lays up dricci
grass near his hole. What is it for, do you
think ? On purpose to bave it ready the first
moment he wakcz in the spring. Then hoe
can eat and be strong before lie cornes out of
bis hole.

How many things are sleeping ini the -%vin-
ter 1 Plants, tooas well as aninmals. What
a busy tinie they do have in waking up, and
how little we think about it'

For Tut Ruiui. OxiD<à-u..
THE COMMON CA USE.

BT B. n. MM<CHÉE.

The town was wrapt in darkest gloom,
Save whcn a pale moon.bearn

Peepcd through the clonas, thon left, and mnade
The darkness darker scem.

In ail the air thore brooadc, ton,
A eenso of mystery,

Ana nothing brake the silence
Save the May.hng8' minstrel8y.

Nauglit else, 1 trow, disturbs the bour
When ghosts and goblins walk,

A.nd skeletons corne from thoir graves
To have a friendly taflk.

When out the gloom n prose a scream
That pierced the affrighfed sky.

Aud ronsea the townsrnon fromn thefr dreams
And made their babies cry.

Quick 'thwart tho windows flashed the lights,
And beada popped ont in fear

To se if some asassin had
flis trado been plying near.

Again the wail 1 each asks his mate
la tiniorous ton o. -Whats that"

The moon shinos forth, revoals the cause-
Drat the infernal cat 1

M4 4GIC SQUARE.

9-8-.5-4-3-6-4-7-4-4-9-8-6-2-4-1.
Place these sixteen figures in the sixteen

vacant squares of the diagramn in such a man-
ner that the sumn of twenty-one may be ob-
tained by combining four of the figures ini
fourteen different ways, namely -

The figrures in each of the four lines read-
ing across to aniount te twevnty-one;

The figures in each of the four linos rýead-
ing Up and down te amount to twenty-one.

The four corner figures to amount te
twenty-one.

The four central figures to amount te twen-
ty-one.

The four figureg (2l) above and (2) below
the central figures to amnount té twenty-ono.

The four figureI3 (2) right and (2) left of

the contrai figures to aniouuit te twenty-one.
The diagonals from, the uppor left-band

corner to the lower,-righlt-hand corner to
amnount te twenty-one.

The diagonals from. the upper right-band
corner te theo lower loft-hand corner to amournt,
to twenty-one.

ECO.NO31Y I1Y A PA MIL Y.

There is nothing ivhich goes so far towarT
placing Young people beyond the reach of
peverty as cconomy in the management of
household aflairs. It mnatters not wbether a
inan furnishes little or mnch for his faxnily, if
there is-a continuai. leakcage in bis kitchen or
parlour, it runs away ho knows not how, and
that demon want cries IlMore!" like the
horse-leech's daughter, until ho that provides
has no more to give. It is the husband's duty
to bring into the house, and it is the dnty of
the wife te sec that notbing goes wrongfully
ont of it. The husband's interest sbouid be
tho wifo's care, and bier greatest ambition to
further bis welfare or happiness, together with
that of ber children. This should bolier chief
aim. and the tbeatre of hier exploits, the bosoin
of hier fatnily, where she may do as much to-
'ward makixig a fortune as ho can in the count-
ing-room or workshop.

It is not the money earned that makes a
mnan wealthy-it is what hoe saves from bis
earnings. Self-gratification in dress, indul-
gence in appetite, or more company than bis
purse can well entertain,are equally pernielous.
The first adds vanity te extravagance, the
second fastons a doctor's bill te a long butcher's
accounit, and the latter brings intemperance,
the worst of ail evils in its tan-kitai
Advocate.

A ilIUNDERSTA.ADI.AlG.

"I thought I would take a run up and see
If you didn't want te buy a sewing machiine,
said the agent te farmer Grimes.

IlI don't know as 1 do," replied the farmner,
"I've got most of my spring sowing done."

<But won't you need it for sewing, in the
summer?"

IlLook here, Young feller, we don't sow in
the summer. We cuts, an'gathers, an binas!"

"Oh, wel], this machine gathers and binds.>
"Mebbe you'l be telling me next that your

machine will haul in the crap .an' put it in
the barn. Don't corne areund bore with any
of your big stories."

ilDon't be ruffled, zny duar sir; 1 thing you
do not understand mne. I nean a machine to
88w cloth, not grain."

"lAhem ! you do, dé you? Thon you'd bot-
ter go talk te the wimniin. lt's a geod tl4ng
you didn!t nican the other kind, for if you'd
kept on telling me about your wonderful
machine for plaùî'tin' aW reapin'. yon'd got me
rippin' and tearin' 'tii I'd basted you."-Tezas
Siftings. ___ ____

HIERE, is a fair saniple of a smaiil boy's
diary, as given by an exchange- "Got up
and washed me-had breakfast-slid down
bill-bad a flght with Willie Smith-we won't
speak any more-woro a hole in the tee of

wynew boot steering my sled-eat supper-
pa spanked me about the boot-went te bed
-bully good ary,,
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THE LOST LETTER.
SONG AND CHORUS.

Words and Music by HENRY C. WORH.
.tutbor of' Grnudfatbo' Clook,'l IlMarching tbrough Goorgia,"- "Phanom Pootatops," etc, etc.
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Two lives wreck'd by a 'zephyr! ... Two hearts orush'd by the Maf,

Two lives 'wreck'd by a zeph-yr 1I..... oewo hearts orush'd by the fail, When thât

#:
.4.4.

most pre-clous mis - sivo, that love - la - den let - ter, FIut-ter'a down thro' a gap in the wvall.

most pre-cious rais - sive, that love - la - den let - ter, Flut.ter'd down tliro a gap ini the wall.
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YOUNG CANADA.

WA~S 177 52EALINa ?

1 wonder, wlien 1 go over to Minnie's this
afternoen, and take iny doll, if lier mother
won't, give us semne crackers and seone raisins,
and lot us take Minnie's new cliina tea-set lier
brotlier Tomn gave lier last Christmas, and play
visiting and have somne mulk and water and
sugar for tea? I'm just going teask, lier."

Ail this littie Hattie Hastings tliouglit one
pleasant merning just, after breakfast, as tbey
aIl knelt li tlie dixiing-reom at the family
altar, and lier father wvas offering a prayer
that God would presorve bier frein accident,
and lielp thein te bc good and kind and truc
ail througli tliat day.

Was that Hattie's tinie te bo thinking of
dolis and playthings ? Or was it Ged's turne,
whexi sie sliould liave listened respectfully te
the prayer lier father offered ? Did sbe takre
Gâd's time for lier own ?

Was it stealing ?
"What a lovely bat Sarahi Peters has' !I

must tell mother te get me a pale blue liat
with a long feather and satin ribbon. It will
be se, becomning, and. you can wear pale blue
with almost any dress. I must ask Sarah,
Peters wbe bier milliner is. There is sucli a
style te lier bats."

This is wbat Miss Minnie Wasliburnc
thougit, te, berseif ene Sabbath afterxoon at
Sabbath-.gclool during prayer, as she looked
at the new bat that lier friexid hiad on, instead
of rcverently bowing lier licad and listening
as the superintendent invoked the blessin
of God upen officers and teacliers and
sobolars.

There is a time for thinking of rib'bons and
feathers and hats. Dia minnie take that
tune ? or did shc take, a sacred heur of that
day which Qed lias cemmnded us te, keep

loy ?
Was it stealing ?
lI that saine Sabbath achool, during that

saine prayer, Jimmy Townsend sat with bis
head bowcd i reverent attitude, but this is
wbat lie was tliinkzing:

« How my printing-press dees reed paint-
ing! But I really can't spare the money te,
get the paint now. Stili, there's Sam's
fatlier' order-lie said it miust be donc this
week-but lic neyer pays for a dog's age, se
1 can't count, on tixat. 1 wonder if mother
coula possibly lend a fellow the money te get
the paint? "

Jirn means te, bo a good boy. His mother
is a widow. lc earned the money t, btuy bis
printing-press by going errands and shovel-
ling tic snow frein tlie sidewalks before and
.,fter sohool, and now lio takes his spare time
te, print cards for the neiglibours, and ecca-
sionally lio gets an order frein a business
nian.

Wbien lie bad been g'iven six days in which
to plan for work and money-getting, and
paintingr bis press, was it honest for humxi te
taire a part of the day God kept for Himself
ini whiehi to, think of these things ?

Was it stealing ?

-à son answer 'lxrneth away wrnth,

711E YEAR'S 7 WELVPE CIHZLDREN.

January, vorn nd gray,
Like au aid pilgrim by the way,
'Watohee the 8now, and ahivering siglie
As tho wild cnrlow 'round hrm flUes;
Or, huddled undernenth a thora,
Bits praying for tho lingering mer».

Fobrny, bluff and cola,
O'er fnrrows striding accrue the cold,
And with bis horses two abras
Makes the keen plougli do his behest.

Rougli March comos blustoringdown the rad,
In hie writthy baud the oxon goad;
Or, with a rough and ftngry baste,
Scatters the aeeds a'er tho dark waste.

Apri), a ohuld, hall tsars, halt smiles,
Trips full of litt1e playful wiles;
And laushing, 'neaili ber rainbow haod,
seeke the wild violets in thé Wood.

May, the bright niaiden, singing gaca,
To where the enowy hawthorne blows,
Watching the Iambe loap in the della,
List'ning tihe simple village bella.

June, willi the mower's searlet face,
Maves o'er the elovor field apaze,
A.nd fast hie creseent scythe sweeps on
Ver spots from whonco the lark bas flawn.

Jn.ly, the fermer, happy feLow,
Lauglis ta sec tho cormn grow yellow;
Tho heavy grain ho tasses up
Froa his right hand as from a cap.

Augasi, the reaper, eloaves hie way,
Throagb golden waves at break of day;
Or ini hie waggon, piled with corn,
At sanset home ie proaly borne.

September, vith hie baying haand,
Leape fance ana pale at aecry boand,
And caste int the wind in accru,
AUl cere and dangers fram hie harn.

October cames, a woodman oid,
Fenced wibli tougli leather tram the cead;
Bound swings hie siardy axe, and la 1
A fir brandi feues nt avery blow.

Novembar cowere before the flame,
Blear crano. lorgaiting bier own name 1
Watching the bino emoko curling rise,
Ana broa npon aId memaories.

December, fat and raey, strides,
Ris aid heart Warma, WOU clothed hie aides,
With kindly ward far yoang and aid,
The cheerier for tho bracing cola,
Laaghing a Woleome, open flinge
Hie doors, and as lie goas ha singe.

"NOBODY KNOWiS."

The late, Professer Sophocles, Harvard 'Uni-
vcrsity, a native Grec]., was a m~an of great

Iearning, and a voluminous author. Hoe was a
man of whorn scholars; heardl and read more
and kncw lms than of any other distinguishied
mani in the country.

11, lived alone, cooked bis own meals and
got up many queor dishes. He was, some-
thing of a -%vit, and knew ho-w to wakce up
studexîts, thougli lie was not a vcry suceessful
teacher.

WHÂT 1 AA.

I arn an English sparrow. I live close by
peoplc's windows, and, once in a while, 1 peep.
inside. It isn't good manners, but folks don't
mind nme. J sec many things that 1 don't un-
dcrstand, and I sec some that I understand
very well.

One morniug I happened to hop down on
the window-sill of a very old and ugly bouse,
Inside I saw a mani and a wornan having a
figlit. They talked very loud and vcry cross,
arnd scratchcd each other's faces sbamefully.
Away ini a dark corner, se dark I could just
barely sec, sat & little girl with a very white
face. In fact, her face wvas ail I could sec,
excepting a littie bit of a white kitten tliat
s'ho hugged in her anus. I don't like cats.
I'm afraid of tbem, for they are very wicked,

indeed. But I did fei very sad te sc the
mian snateh that little kitten fromn the littie.
girl's arms and throw it ixito the fire. 1 heard
the little girl screaming and crying, and thenf
1 saw the mani catch her by the hair, and 1
was se afraid lie would throw lier into the.
fire, tee, that I flew off as fast as I could.
I'm going, back to-nxorrow and peep in again,:-
te sec if she is stili there.

The churcli steeple is a nice place te sit, I
eau sec ail over town, and out into the country
and away down the river. There is a big
brick house next door te the churcli, and
there are vines up te, the windows. 1 some-
turnes sit among these vines and watch the-
people inside. There is a taîl mani lives here-
-wbo cornes eut of the bouse carrying a cane,
and wearing a funny bat like a steve-pipe.
Re always goes inte the church wben the bell
rings. There is a littie grirl i the lieuse, tee,.
and a very pretty 'weman. The little girl is.
always carrying a littie baby li lier arms. I
don't believe it is a live baby, for it neyer
cries. The littie girl cries a goed deal, and
stamps bier foot and shakes ber head, and look.
dreadful. Tliey bave a big dog in the yard
wlio neyer looks hlf se cross, but tbey keep
a cliain around bis neck for fear bie may burt
soxue one. I sbould think tbcy would be more
afraid of the little girl, for she is bigger thau
the dog. I should think bier baby would be
afraid of lier, for I know I arn dreadfully
afraid of bier, and 1 shaxi' go back again vcry
se on.

BEER.

Beer is regarded by many as a bealtliy bey-
orage. Let me give you a few of t'ho ingre-
dients uscl i its manufacture. Tie adul-
teratiens nxest conxmonly msed te give bitter-
nes are gentian, -worrnwood, and quassia; to.
irnpart pungency, ginger, orange peel and cara-
way. If these were all thore would be sinal

It is said that in a class room hoe askcd a need of warningr the young against tic use of
studeît, what -%vas donc witli thc bodies of tic beer on acceunt of its injurious ingredients.
Greeks -%vho were killed at Marathon. 1But wvhcn there are addcd te preserve thç-

"IThey Nwerc buried, sir." frotby liead, aluni and blue vitriol;- to, intoxi-
"Next" cate, coculus, nux vomime and tobacco; and
Why, tliey-tbcy-were burned." te, promote thirst, sait-thon indeedl does it

become necessary to instruct. and warn th&-
"I--don't knew, professer." , innocent against the use of tmis poisonous
'Rigli fobocZy Iknows." beverage. Boyb ançl-girlà, neyer tounebit:

"-J -1t:-



TITE RURAL GANADIAN.

NUMJ3ER ONE. This was in argument whichi appealed to,
Tillie's good nature, and she desisted with a

«II always takè care of Number One," said haif miling, hialf-vexed: IlWell, I presume
one of a troop of boys at the end of a bridge, you do net object to my exaxnining this
somoe wanting, te go one way and some another. album."

IlThat's pou, eut and out," cried one of bis Cecelia smiled and with a deprecating IlO,
companions. Il You dou't think or care about Tillie 1 " opened a bounld c..py of the Aldine
anyone but youseif; you ought to be cailed for lier own inspedýion.
'Number One."' In a fow moments Nellie entered the rooin

IlIf 1[ did not takze care of Number One, and in the course of the cail invited botb lier
Who éould, I should like to know e"cricd. ho. young friends to Ilperform," wvhichi they did

Truô. Number Oue wvas right, Hoe ouglit inuch to the satisfaction of ail three.
te, take care, of hiinseif-good care. A peculiar smile passed bet-%een Tullie and

Il'But does net that smack a littie of selfish- Cecelia a day or tivo..qfter, when their teacher
ness ?" the' boys ask. "'Number Oue thiuks in giving themn a fewv raies of comînon etiquette
of nobody but hinself." said:

Nobody but himself ; that certainly is sel- IlFourth. Neve 'r play on the piano or other
fish, and therefore wrong. But Number One musical instrument until you have been in.
is committed to our owu care. IlWhat
sort of caýe ? ".is the ail-important ques-
tion. ~

Thte cure f7ýis soul. Number ue has
a seul to ho saved from. sin and frola
liell; Number One has a seul to, be won
te Christ, to holiness and to heaven.
Here is a great work to do.

Take carc of lA habits. Make Num-
ber Oue industrious, persevering, self-
denying, and frugal. Give him. plenty
of good, healthy work to, do. Teach him
how best to do it, and keep him, frola
lounging and ail idle company.

Take care of the lips of Number One.
Let truth dwell on thora. Put a bridie
iu his mouth, that no angry, back-biting
tale shall corne froin it. Let no profane
or impure words escape. Lot the law of
kindness rule bis tongue, and ail bis con-
versation be sucli as becomes a child of

Take care of the affections aznd, feelings
of Number Qne. Teach him to love God
with ail bis heart, and. bis neighbour as
himself ; te care for others and share with
others; to be lowly in xuind, forgiving,-
gentie, sympathizing, willing to bear and
ferbear, easily entreated, doing good te
ell as ho has opportunity.

Thkis is the care to take of Nuinher
Oue, and a rich blessing will hoe prove to SNAKE CBA.RMEBS.
his home and neigehbdtrhood and to hlma-
self. Boys, you al have 1iumber Qne to take jvited to do se by your host or hostess." But
rare of, and a responsible charge it is. jwhen Miss Agar reached IlSeventh: After

A HIffT FOR GIRLS.

Mauy a girl la rude'i little matters more
fi-om thoughtlessDeV than anything else, like
the two nientioneeain this incident:

"lCecelia, lot u4 try the piano while we are
ivaiting for Ndfie te appear."

"'Why, ne, Tillie, I do net like te. What
would Nellie's mether think of us 1 "

<' She wouldu't cane. Wby should she?
The piauo's here to, ho played upen, isu't it ?

'Yeu after we have beeniute.
IlO, Cecelia, yen are tee panticular I 1

always sit down and play if I have te wait fr
anybody.")

« But suppose somebody in the bouse is
zick, Tilie, orl î g dowL.," perceverod Cecelia.

CIL4RMING GIRLS.

The popular belief among young girl.,
la that it is only a pretty face that ivil
bring te them. the admiration which they
naturaily crave. No books have a larger
sale than those giving rules for beauty>,
reoipes te destroy fat or frockles, and te>

improve the skiu or figure.
Now, ne recipe will change the shape

of a nose or the colour of an oye. But
auy girl by batbs and whelesome food,
aud by bneathing pure air, eau render her
complexion elear and soft. Her bain,
nals, and teeth cau ho daintily kept.

Her clothes, howevertcheap can ho ,frosh
1and becoming in colour. She eau train ber

ringing the door-bell it is ill-bred not te wait mimd, even if of ordinary capacity, te be alert
a reasouable turne for the bell te ho answered Iand earnest; and if she adds te thee a sincore,
before ringing again," both looked dowu kiudly, suuny temper, she will wiun friends and
ashamed, for both recollected transgressions love as surely as if ail the fainies had breught
of that law of politeness, which they resolved hier gifts at her birth.
.not te infringe again. But it is of ne use for a woman whose por-

son is soiled and uutidy, and whose temaper is.
FOUR GEORGI.A BIPYS. 15OlfiSfl and irritable at home, te hope te cheat

%hs o~yugby tre e anybody by puttiug on fine clotJies and 9
dhelîverý un g ossare e eas smile for company. The thick, muddy slEin,

agc. beier and selling newspaperb. They and soured expression will betray ber.
jl&%£O ton,çents apiece the first morning, they 1«John," said an artist the other day te a
weut te work, and for two stormy ivinters Chinaman ivho was unwillingly acting as a
thereaf ten the7 went barefooted, through the >rîode], "smile. If you don't look ploasant I'11
snow and sleet iu the freezing dý wn, on their isnot pay you.
mrning rouýhls. Frein the 4~y first they "'No use," gruxnbled the washorman. "If~
saved a cert4hr perceutage of their earplngs, ôhinaman feelee ugly ail the time, ho lookee
which they wisely invested ln Atlan i real ugly," whieh is'true of every eh muad
estâte. The oldest of them is now eîghteen, womaxim eell as John .Ohing4m.

years of age, aud tho youngest twelve, They
have suppoirted an invalid father and their
mother ail the timo, and now have proporty
worth considerably over 5,000, bouses froin
whielh the rent is $20 per month, and $200
stock in a buildingr and loan association. They
have educated themselves the meanwhile,
remaining from school this year in ordor that
they might wvork the harder and build a home
for their parents that is to have z front parleur
and a bay window in it. These littue fcllow.ý
have been carriers, nowsboys, errand. boys and
apprentices about the Conseitulion office, and
one of thora is now assistant mailing clerk,
Thoir net savings fromn their sales and salaries,
exclusive of their rents, have been $20 per
week for this year. Next year they eau do
better, and by the turne the oldest of the

brothers is of age they ought to have a
comfortable littie fortune.

What these boys have done other boys
.c au do. The whole secret is steadiness,
Ssobriety, iudustry, and economy. There

are few lessons more important for boys
Sthan that the smàllest amount-ýno mat-.

ter how little it may be-will make a
~-great fortune, if it is, only saved and in-

vested, and that the sxnallest income-
* no matter how small-wiJl unake a mian

indepoudent, if hie will ouly live inside
of it and compound bis surplus. If these
boys wvi1l only keep cleanly hearta, au&l
genial souls, and broad hearty impulses,
they will net ouly be rich, but useful
men.



TRE ftTJAL OANADI.4N.

WHAT 12' IAS WOR21JI TO HlM.

1Ti'o ato. .L. Hall (TraveUler for the great
Chiwgo Soap Factory of Allen B. Wrtitiey),
ichil on a commvercial tour te Canatda tous
ina.de happv.

IWo givohbis exporienco inhbis own wards:
On my luit trip to Caniada, I waa advised

S ta try Dr. Oarson's Stomaeh Bittera for
D ye;popaàa, Liver Oumplaint and Btiuuanuae.
Up ta that timo 1 was continually taking

1J pilla and allier medicinos, but thoy only gava
me iotomporary relief. I did nlot §eomn te di
gest My food praperly +~.Jaa8 aflhc'ttod

Lwith headachoid ,a.Ur rnach. Wull, 1
«et a battis If tho0 ap' Stornaeh Biterq,
anid, I toi ou . te sriything I have over

'jusea. It lia t soIon or «ripa me, and 1
Lave fit li o àe"an ever simée I Btartod

ttaking it. I tatI you what, gentlemen, Pr.
Carson'a Stoma6¶ Bittera la far abead et any
inoffioino wie eari get aver on aur aide ai
the lines, sud yon may bo aura I don't go
eut af Canada without a fresh supply. I
h ava jus& alruok the micino Chat suite my
case ta a knock- down." Dr. Oarsou'a
Stomaeh Bitters la the boat srj 1 afeat blaod
purifleronue cari taire; ithlmanoequa asa
sin modfiaine. Soll ti large bottles nt
£13 centa by ail ruggiBtsansd dealers in

y~Patent Mediciries. Try a baille tiis epnrig
snd you will nover reMrt it.

-X Ne journal af lts ais han attractoil nolnuch
attenti durWrg thoue atw-ilvo ontipas the
TUBY, îo AND Fâ.riik klbilîbed w 'ky at
3 9 anà 41 kflow New Yoerk. Ithss ilse
brasila t acarienL sucb a wyt Mak
markd mi on upon the thon fnl puli
znind and ta w, eut tho views rnany able
atudenta o! probesi o! te neten.
b as shed a grea doal of light an importn
question. nri 1 opinions h a beau wldel

,,queted. Its ropo of rmn g and trottIng
meetings bave boa odels cearness anid no-

S ury.andc Its Fia and onnol depatment
Las bn botter th eV Th tiret benob

>~show, the tiret gun tri dtbe tiret fild trial
tu Anmrica wero give t the suggestion and
under the direction o e Tmir. im. NFAX, and se t.here a gical ressont fer the
iper belng recogo e an sutbonlty upon

doge and unsasw ss The athletie
h anid aqnatio chai ans ba igncdilu ts ofioo

tetsandthp crisextéas rend bymon
fend or th.èse oas sports. fuoh space la

gie ethe great Intoloctu âmes, choe
6 an eke andon hose uLsp ka wth au-e 'hantY.T draniatic de<lartmn bharts thestm fholarshlp, a *ty. Thé

axaourt !reShsud origtnsl atter 1blso
S3 by the MWai. FJLD ir.» FAB oasut sab~sl

and It gratltylng tear tbhe cta latiai
it etbt papier lasraïlil lucea g. ~

liotin and ÙnL uen2ce it la second anlo al
t rathe Landau F<eZUL

RELIABLE BREEDERS.

it adao cf1.DBLCAALNsn
foy n er fr$ tcnuEe dA

T1MSMITU, Columbus, Ont.. breder and
YV mporter ef Clydssdalea. Cotswolds and

'ihonthorna. Chalce young stock fer sale. Bat-
isfactlon guarateeci.

' ~JAXIS GIMAli, Port Pr% .Ont,. breede'a
Durhams, Cotswolds and rkahires of thé

:mOst appravcd bleod. Choloe yanng stock for
ale.

TRIO0?,!AS GUX brecdor o! Avrshlre Cattie.
J.Leetor ami SeuLthdown Bhecep and Bark.

shire Pige, Sydenham Pari, Oshawa, Ont

fflRMÀB tVIG. Lgan's Fan. Moutresi~e breeder et Avrsire Cattlo. Olydesdale
Hans"". Yorkshire and Borkabire PICii, and Lei-

ciest4.r b.eep.

w .SEMM. **Cean Sprng :-anm," Sander-
I=nd P. O., Ont.. brecoer anS dealer iu

Shaniheru Cattié sud Bhrepshîre-downs.

TIITILIBE1% END FOIL CIRCLLAR
and price. ETER IL LAMB & CO.,

1 -xTI xLlzIA P M RF CEAP. Climate
V i..ai-tsos la - th partoct. Schcols

and Ob Ca co nit. Bund strim for
SCatalogue. C. D pNottoway C. KV.

pri o f

oea ~ OF ALL RINDS

elpniedor Buit Over
toLI E T W

P8- &,U Wok Wuamtod. I;ood.% 1a;O
a parus for MI~. Ilubins.

in

S 22 Queen st. West <near Yonge>,

WVg grow broader, nlot by steing crior, but
by scing more and more af trutli.

Da fust ste p toward spilin' a child le tcr
laugh an' calti m arat wben lie saes a er.

NOTI1NG except what flows from the
heatt cari render CYCU externat mintncrs
pleasing.

Ait oid agiiculturil, currespundert writes
us ta know Ilwhether hoga psy." Some
boga pay and soume do not. Quite a number
taite the paper several years and then send It
back marked IlRe(used. "

Tu aid gentlemaen Who got trlpped up
whle tryrgt cross the ball-room remarked,
sa lie slawly crswled ta a perpendiculai, thut
.t Was alwaY. plesant to bc tirown in the
Company of Young people.

Wnivr a beautitul exemple af simplîcîty is
set b ythat uselul animal, the domnestic cat,
which riscs at thirce o'clack a.m., washes lts
face witli Its riglit barid, gives its toit tbrc
jerks, and is rcady drcsscd for the day?

Lizzirx: "«Aunty, do you like ta eàt
chacolate draps?"l Aunt: "Vaes, very
mucli." Lixuae (after mucli thougb:).
"lThen I thinir I'd rather give my paper of
chocolate draps ta grandmamma ta keep."

« bAmmA. wliere's papa gone ta ?"i asked
a little girl anc day. IlHe s gone ta town
to earri mare brcsd sud butter for pou, dar.
ling." "lOh, matemme, I %vish hie would
sametimes earn bons 1 " sighcd the child.

Sc"Na: An Ir"s cab"n Pst la fil.
Doctor lias Just called: "Wel, Pst, have
Yeu taken the box or plle I sei_ poui"l
"Ves, sir, be jabers, 1 havc, but!1 dUt feel
any better yet ; msp bce i d basnt cornte
off pet 1"'

WHNa man's wïfe cames in anid sec
him raeur in hand, anid with hIs face a&l
lather, and asks ltr, " Arc pon shaving? "
it is a pravokwng thing for hirm ta answcr,
IlNo ; 1 am blsclr:ng the stove."I But il la mi
human nature so ta rpy, when warnen wll
do such things.

MINISTRR-"..WeU. John. I've une doot,
frac your long experience, y* cood occup
thc poolpit for an afternurie perset', shaiil
an emergency occur." Beadle: "Hont,
sy, sir, therc's use difficulty in that; but
then where i tUche ! parish wad ye gct
cnybody quallficd ta act as beaie ?

A mAN rushed up ta a womau loaking in
a show -windaw, and! grasping fier by the arrn
angrily cxclaimed, '« Came on; I'mn tircd ai
wsuting for o u." Then noticn lie hbadl
made a mistake lic drew back with. 0 1
beg pour pardon, madani ; 1 mis' ook You fer
my wîfe,' "11 thaught se," shc answered,
and passedl on.

",Ma. SuTa, do you kriow thc character
of Mr. ;on=e?" IIWell, I rallier guci 1
do, Jcdgc."l "WeU; what doyon aay about
it?"ýI "Wall,hle ain't so bailaa&fier
ail." "WcVll, Mr. Smith, what me want ta
know is, is Mr. Jones af a quarrelcame sud
dangcrons disposition?" ««Wall, Jedge, I
should say that Tom Toues is very vivid ini
verbal exercise, but whcn it Cornes ta per.
sonal ad)ustment, lie haWnt cager for Uic
contest.'

Tili FAw.r PitopIIT.-Hc who prophe.
aies falsely af the weather, Ieaves off bis
flannels and ovcrshoes, and catches cold, la
indeed unwise. Il pan fellow tus fuse
praphet pour rescue lies in taking Hagyard's
Pectoral Balsam. It as Uic best cough cure
and ^.ic safest tbrm't anid long remcdp known
to, medical science.

A BOSTON paper tells us that once in the
course ai an argument for a tian tried for
manslaughter, based on Uie assumptian et
seii.defence, General Brtler informed thc
jury that " «wc have it on Uic bigbest authar-
sip tat ail that a mani bath lie Win give for
bis Uie." Juidgc H(ar caunicil an Uic othcr
side, rase and rctorted by quickly say122
tbht "long wondered whtGnrt
Butler cansidereil the highest autb.ority. and
was vcry glad te have the question settûed,"

aMd proccded ta read ta Uic court from the
Book af Jnb, "lAnd Satan ariswered the
Lord anid saud, Ail that a marn bath wiil bie
give for bis 11.

J'ECTORI..

Something we ail want in this climate is
"Pertoria" tuie Rreat 25-ccnt cough and

cold cure. PeCtona la pu up *1 as-cent
boules, and tjes onghs, Ids, Bonchitis,
sorencas or à Ir .on of c Ches> and ai
affections a0 Lwgs dl Thiait. At
this scasuon 'f cIyea thc Gret IlPec.
taria "lahouldba 0 In bouse.
hokld Pecterb. a c e ughout
Canada, mnd ackmow bc one ai
the greateat f ough- Novru
di* uni UYeIabhaoe 'P ituilus
Iy C=reyoo

SPECIAIL OFFERI
Tc encourage sottlomont aud oultivation ot

thé Coîpany's lande ti the lied River Volley,
aU eft hie landis <not timborodi nov awned by
thé

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS
AND-

MANITOBA RY. GO.
w IN anim 0WN O

INORYIAN, VOLK9 IIIAtttUALL
ILITTSON, lu Mlanouta, uutsidé of

ai Avo e l mît funi thé ra.
will, durlng thé yosr 1884.

bo seid te

WUAL SETTLERS
in lots of net lce than IGO acres, nor more than

82 acreaatthe

L-ac>V E']Prlo>e
_-OF-

$3 PE..P.R ACRE,
Th~ term e! py t vii aise lie va ibR-

la auy z CENTS criacr dovu. thé bunce
anitnnuel yayiénte et '1 par cent interest

This effet vini be open oniy batwsou the lut
day or Maoh anid lhe a181 day of Decomben,
1881.

Final appliarita vI have their chaîcu frram
the eritire féied without resérve.

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.
Attres. pieanai terme. EVERY FAUMER.

EVEUT FARMERIS SON. EVERY OLERE
EVERY MEOEAI, EVELY LABOtJI.Nd
M"N. eaui scnne a horne 'ith the simallosi pas-
siblo eutlay.

It prnanets. the a rtunity for evr cri ta
secare 160 acres a! Is, avu c.i-eo ot lad fer
auly M8 devu. and aix anui.al Paymonte u!
8MO.7 ltir Iiterest.

It I. the =et libers! offer avenr mule by anY
Rtaflreail Land Grant Comnpany. TAn termeare
better than car is é btaixcd, tram the O iveru-
tuant, and the lande lncluded.i the ol.er are
thc most productive of any unaccupir a lancia
in the United States.

They are thé choapat landsa, oésldening
locatien sud qusltty. lu thé United State? sud
évery hoiie Séeker ebould, take advantagé et
this offer without delay.

Write fer Mape. gonerai descriptive matter
and ether information, te

J. B. PO)WER3
Land sud Immnigration Cenrni souoer,

ST. PAUL, MINN.

EcTROLTAO BELT and other ELxanMe
siEN O'<LY YOUNG OR OLD. wbo are suffer-

in rom a5vot.a Dssn.rr 1&ffl VitALZ'T.
WATJWSÂKoxs,% and ail ti0se diseuses of a

GUAIýL%= Sen et nce or 1IlUtrated

P'ampllhet froc Addresa
VrOLTAIV 131ELT CO.. Mrinll. NiIcbi.

lu couuius in tAos c.u ds oen3 a
directio:ts for ni 'n Vegetale .. d Pa

Seed, Pizis, tc ralual 40 1i.
- 9 v~u~s'P%% w tt NDSOR,

BIUOUSNESS, DIZZINESS, I -

DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, I
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING f
JAIINDICE, 0F TH1E HiER.
ERYSIPELAS, ACID1Y 0F
SAIT RHEUM, 1THE STOMACHm
IIEARTBIJRN, DRYNESS
IIEADACIIE, OFTIE SK1N,
And eworyspectuea fdseateaar<singft'm
dlaordered LIVER, KIDNCYS, STOMAOII,

BOWELO OR 15LOOD.
2; mIM à MO, Proprlsiors, Toroato.

The

Lamb Kniitting Machine,
The /amily favourite and 8t4fldard

mfanufacturing mazchine.

The Làio rrza'no M.saHIuE raakes aul
mies of socks and etockings, cardigan ~cos
shirts, drawera, camblnatian suite. a 5 ;C5XI5,C5mitte, anua i tact anhthiig a fsintty o
warit. It la nat a commun circuler mahn
molringaniy ans site. Yen cari nakcanv site.
narrow and wlden tho Uame as inhand knlttlug.
It l as fer ahoad af the commun circuler mach-.
le a the birider la aboad of theolad cradoe. It
Io alwaysready ta do any kind of wark; ta com-

ploe. imle.andevrlata nia Oertwunty
narontit in ton al 0 ont ât-ch.On recolpt
O! S we wlll send yen one liair fuli fashianed

ladies» atockings. narrwed on tho bask andc
one pair ladies' mita 'ucnto e h
actuel wark of tho most wivndérful and parteut
knlttln2gmalulne everinventci. Seudforcata-
logue and price lit.,

'Ridmont for the Dom<iion,
14 CRU1tCH STREET, TOONTO.

25 BEAUTIFULFANCYMIXED CARDS*
nec two alike, with noms, XOc.

25CMCT4SPý
4àENT CARDS, toc

Agents wanted. nt ici o-rp Saiples. lIc.

QUEENCITY ARý1R HUSE
150 YeNoz STaiET. Teriasve.

TUs Only Wufliy Bo. Pape? in t YWortd

TII BEE JOU A1,
Establshed in 1]

ff.nh D a Vent %Weekiy. $2.OO
(iu lyl V-ncb)

notanly sastains fo crexcoillontréutation.
but ezcoeds thooex tiens otite brstflonde.
by advanctng pro 'tva ide"a upon Bac cul-
tare. Il la thé E AND MOST THORI-
OUGHLY PR lC PPBLIOATION ON
BEES AND .EY IN E WORLD, sud all
thase 'wo p bés ahbc, tairé thé Ncekly
BEE JOUi A. It la edi by THOMaS .
NEWM , whoso repnttatla world-wido.

Bond for asample copy.
Address. BEIR .YOUILNALVJcao,][U.

mim. r ER'I n & DV ouat.1GLN. PEmMT
Prvats iacaes inai thir différent sae

àai t or exhageci fon Nenth.West ISuecOaafulY traated Dr. Smith buan su ctena
&inS a nd M sud Miniesoto etc. Busines 6--penlonce a! aver 20 years in thé icliais or

charces se boat avantag. Ceumious, Landau sud Paris, sud ari hé orineff fr00

Comme w, and Generai. solteited. in. tm 10-a.m.ta ip.io. nsd 7 te 9p.mnu
f imal ean1 'A by mail or purseai appil. sU! diMe ia auer9rligsi ndA'traasactinna, sdseeredbnn
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*THE RURA

-THE- MUTUAL MARRIAGE AIE
Model WajSher IM1EAD OFFICIR,

le Cer Inoori

an becarriedln a
ammi valise.

SA2SJVACTrION GUARAA'RD OR
M4ONBY REFUàNDSD

00O0 REWARD FRIS8DEIR
*Tii. clotes bayé that pure witences
ehno other modeofe waabiog can produmo

rnbnroqired-no frictiou to injure th"ri c. o i-d girl eu do thiewaablog

weUaa an oldor person. To pL ltlu ovor
aod h pes bas boon roducod ta $2 1fi nt fund atlta ou oey re(ondof

L ANADLUN.

IASSOCIATION 0F CANADA,
UAIIIXLTON, ONT.

erated 188.
Unquesionabl' tho

ilistppulrinsttutionj ~ . of tho day. And why?
Bocause ait compara.

t1velysmall coet iiakos
provion for payniont on
Marriagen from, $100 to
$3.000 ournewdivîslon

tIcuohsal ailcaus. We

low mombershi1p fc.
Siman annual duos.

Plromiwn of only #2.00
t per month. Endowmnion

of hait ametni la tonJy9ars if nlot marrnedi

nuZ lmN SELOTE My TRI U. S. OOVT
T OMM ABTE FAST «VAL

cé ~ ~ i cis h aUtnj:"Fo oiel ftendaya gracet bofore C<7. -W _u~ f2 ~ sV nr
btu !iaconstruction andle oprlono cancollation. Extremeiy o INE -UNM T' O TIOWI usé vo commond it sua aimplo, sensible, -w BUNNIN ciO TKROURcoroutill and aucceauful macine, vwîi sue- 1' TRAeioforyit o.~MS DAILy PlON

do ln doing ltn work admirably. ~Th iiopl, -tifloate. Hkgb rate of! M)G.PORÂS.Lus7ilaces lI vithln the ros.eh of il it la baifi derireil. (JIIÂOERI&S.OUS
and labouraavlzqMi~ taeo, la subsatial gh ]ler Pci o f Ctont entalta te

d endurtng, and le eueap. rom trial ici tire lune during put year over .................. $2,000,00.00. .Trnbtii ntftContir n wa" t
liBohoId we cau ttiv4ity o excellenceO. Paid ln benefits in 1883 ..... ................... 80,000.w0. DENVER,

oe vhat the Canada puslnjterlan says about ovi ansCtyand Atehimon ta Denver on.
"Thé Model %wtaabr =id Bioacher wkIioI In' Uno Depots at RAMA lY a eIU.0. W. Dennihaoffexa to thé publie haa Marty Eey tereated. Ad ego, WLI'RB. IVEIBER. 10 Cna nioDn as Clu.g wmcLlen
vainablo advantagés. It tu a UrO na AgnsWnen iaobidScri Hamilton. Sonnrtary. Nm FRANCewISCuhOhtan eMnachine, ta aubstantil and o.Aen* u meuod tJasube Poul~y i~n thFPrANCIsCýeOt~~ ohoap. Fromt trial in the KANSA CIioPa oTYbrte Lnt

old w au tfv ta tsecellence." tia I~II' 'IP~gl KNA IY
frtoua.Agentswatd *55,5çS SEEC __ *hunil points ln tii. soutii-Woer.

- RLtM AND HEALTH.SEEKERS
ond for cirogara theed fac UgUUE2 Ponbrptcesa.C. W. DENNIS, VEGETABSEJAHS) FLOWE VEGTALEANDFL;_1 h 'ue Lé,to ail the, Idealtt and Plesaur,PRONO BAGAINHOUSi 1- tuur. 1 th *et and 8outh*WuV« lnciudingtÇ)RONTO ~ ~ A BAGI 1-bSEbI t.UK ltL!ect Myoe - nELEcT VEGMÉABLE ANI) FLOWEIL Xft5 Io the 13de COLOI.ADO, the VaILl of the

Plinue"mention thuspaper. RENNIE'S GREAT 0M TM COLLECTION anCuDintheF MEXICa oulr
ot Vegetablo and Ployer Seodu.. ThiaCOll .O «5 ego oupply for an ordlary Gardon, and ont DUa eia Epbc

lnldul.bisu 1. Peu ca i<or ; hiELJet - kta.Cabsg; 1 pict. carrot *1 pkt.Corn * HOIR-4EEKERS' $ 2 5 P E $ ~ E E K In uti hr 1 i I pl . 1 0 u a th n nis o e.O b . 1pk7/ Oni.a 1t t 1 ar i . Sh ol ai- - be r ovwii tand Ee lam da d cttoPEUg p maar Susnto ua Bulh k. ; oa*i T rp n lt or ionrc s a pk. Pa- 3 Nt~irsait ax . ColOrmodOas Waabln.
Bekg. iE 07lcsCoiO adiput ae le2 c nul lLrScd.omrcL téce ca Weili j adnwna he&rtTHtD RCiiLR

te u lar~f Sub to n ojio lesa1pi.Prs -Trio
(hua 10 e 00Pf Nw.aao~aan prcanr.AUl. fi, mnn ~0 2.0 t tloo pice.ai! i nalcdtro e n addusfo PaitEqipedRaIra I e. ord o

lishtd:w.i>bl~raooto ~ o .... r Bautns.P.y. eho. tn nl.MgootSre euadcbrsr 0 îiOti tAfOia ni .. y..yamte e

~~I T0  MINITERS MARI E CERTIFICATESis£AiThEN 84 Tdot FRdEEtb. rool ai>ik Isny vinos sn~tev IL______icetvs__Ueersae __Ai aiBGONTRIý ME Ma ge, *cte een~i We~e WIA WN.TED!
- f5 fsutae for . l ie gsi ya7 m g e

VII(E~~th ciF.,I EN G &AMIBC 4 'ON, s. nfnl

i~~Ïe 0Al $0E auprlo =nyhlgub
PIIATIC CvMN Nf etLS for WAAT KS AOT O.A; .TEMPouita Iby à-ailx.loi not

iA T S A iiudtrated cire wht idinsaa

M. . Jbnon, 17 MRRI E CRTIFCTS B REV. ELh lnT apte là.e.
£ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T igoiauoaades.etçprpi.t5o*,1 a llmd mI =l. Doey bistionu-

C.utr bycKT in 1,S0 il otpenote a~~~o~i ta orvar any - md.th

.. huIL LT» Twtam drus 's. inv 45. _________________e a e f theO o appe lication tba
]a 170 pagm e uls i epratka &r.-th b g l t

05 ! .Uî oe054MU&UO Su.t'r PUBLISHE[$. ufua woan mn wh cectuatedaion <J. 1DLACXEIT 10OHENSON,

INR Ty ïULO.Ii DOO RIeSM CFsu ArHd Y.dcidcai reitc tOpi="'.N s Jordan Street. Tornto abibr

~rear the 0i care tiicm, to LM UHB HE.gagmn -. ~I kuc* Go/denî H ours
ent and treatlf an eof r nooe * tical. in. u iikaistazcomnnnua~cccssfi IlpouIt:yrlU 22 inarnp aaem&k expoucnder oftha Wordcf God,amd

M.LANO Ce. R Dat Fa'onod y.et AhoapomfMld o t Dswuthe fif Plaiatiii y= h~oYmuU ilc.noMchai. ÉfR THE YOUNG
YlIt.p.o bOk FE ALwih I op<utheo wOdj- ,x.hlatac charateitc iu o

LANG,_______________ Ifalot Dae aayMn ,paegrrpud ei racsi wb030 wre niCi Coedaiycomad te thet
*hcuhuMeauur.W. cn!aS t b.remudo by£ 5aw.JtrLtv1 ILLUS?1.ATE*CRAPE VI NES. ýt- Pl et litS cféaoohl ont N'zDEOINTO

nry «ablisboa 27 tr îo> 0 ptumul tis ego Prs c Pa=,I~ iFii.' 1"'*flY) NNDNMNT
Alo Strawberrioe. ltalbarries, Gooe-.Insinua.Plelw uttLtt aa 6a.S8iserx-e Sundaý Sehool aper,

W£ Strate. Tosaito. PubLler. C BL&CKZIT ROBINSON. TEMPBIRrED MN

cAN QCRS PRESBYTERIAN THE SAJ3BATH SCIJOOL 4c-gia-toaadda.----

Norma i lass Àeaeher .Teac er's COM 41it.u. .51 «;:MA 181,~NI[o Aulriomber axc noanc hundr atl Sun'.rte,

ae~~&H~i BY N1* cxw"l. -
O Pnu. SENT ON PREPART YC RSE OF STUDY, Ii ueoaget.vtte-bc% ht

The Teacher aDd I cooraCmuse t hidr r.at oîcrt .bti hr 30 Dca n~4ce belp nt. nd future Chàfithe da1 Tesuaitum S. of thi ezn±oa T Au o'-

ot God. and te aid I tuas Wfer b int. £n £ SI cgio GeCua.A NAIN ABAHSCrpjIMM po=unoficofSa th coloales * citad fêl WangIASABinLSCheL
J Z I .la ofcu St .S. tproenu

BY .10 ~ theair fSdtrin a und pro. li BLACICETT AOBINSON
xv«YSalo Schocol ravniuir .tai thede niofons inmenno siavlta eo au yé . iita&daï t r.helba. coproet tlilwrk. tweaa tii. lesc. If h.s aý Nerini C"aa _______________

lmananteo Ob boy eaM euit e Exema on Bible 1osnguaion,ilruntated by the.h tpÀe4=, tebZ Uaesa M Myo3acnsBoko et Sp lu ci&imd gluse as u u ~ ~ . Pil. e tenta 01a ^ý cch con IIaled te ay Bc !Cna.*r i

»apu». Addlroas te wny addr.es, post (mer ce te eipt of preTu eV IilE LAZT RtO" SON C LACKETT' ROBINSON, aoGR A En vto it r fin Ar
-N C 0es*A of y >o-d&.St.. t..'.aiu Joeds SUret Tocio. bohr. fdre in. Prnbie r »a ia

4_~



TRE RUIRAL CANADIAN.

SPRINC STYLES HATS

Eiiglisi nd Aniircan

C)

Bronze Medai, 1882. First-Prizea every timne Exhibited at Toronto
Exhibition.

GREiAT - AMi$1ONi?2TM -- CONDEN!iSER

~IE -I N R 1

OR2 peuxE:

L A NO PL AST ER
The Oheapest and best FertU* er r1d.. i -

Maximum effect when used with Manure, as JV 's al<<"sf of the. virtue which aLlier-
wise escapes as ammonir into tho air. Scatter on *à&nàre hesape. on I3arn.yard, on mmnurt,
in the fields and under Cattlees 6ing. $100 to $200 Profit on every tonc
Gypsuni used, la tho re4uI 671nu M 5jx expuermnts.

T.4E MRAN UfER PLASTER 00.
Eu entirely new a'd mproyed niaebînery for the. mafnfacture of pure

1 hite Laxid-JP1ater.

By a patep process, not nsed elsowbere la ca AIli Gypmn, beaidea beîng pilver-
ized to a 4nexýesa bitherto nnanown in th. Dominion. iiirpxieri6,TI.doring manufa.cture, and
thereforo the tencfits accruing tram using this Landu, PIa-iter ard ireater than any other.

> ONraiîxO7q 100HOL Oi' CitguisT1n, Toccerro, Mlardi lGth, 1881.
;2 r . W. Il. -MEIZRITT, Esq.,

r-4 My Dy.%it Smn,-In accordniç ta ~r requcst, I have obtaine.1 Average blercantile
cimle o!Lu. 'at~ rn ciôi Irto, andil- L T.. rep.' as fulluw:sô

Calcim ulphto Fertli rand Rtiver %Vhite. Oswego Groy. Paris Ge
Cacu Slhtu(e7ii)-7.18 52.00 54.00

Carl,. Lime Mnei s u) tce15.24 15.01
Iran nd. Aluinina trace 1.50 1.60
Insoluble M:itter .41.27 $.75 15.60

L-tA M. THE LATESI STYLES. %Vater and 0n-anic Matte "21.55 22.4S .13.60

700.00 100.00 100.00
Tite insoluble ruatter conds of a and sari., being the rcsiduc left, alLer boiflng uitli

hyclro-chloric acid. YoVurs obc-dicntly,

as TIIOMAS IIEYS, Anal>ytical Chernist.
Tito aboiro analysii adi theoret;cal proof to thea practically kuown tacts thst the

Grand IliverVhil.c is 25 per cent, purer than any other LanPiutcr on our Marke.e.141 (~~ Str et astOcur tcstimouials arc nunicrous. and are highly ilatterigbut the. bcst proof o -14bi g S r e a t pro ci ation at the hands of our farmers isthe tëdlyincresg dmand.

Fsit%-r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i >rySOPW% F.IRr. GRN IVI I.SEI .1 oronto St. TORONTO.


